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IAlwaysRead theWoman�sPage--andAIIofKansasFarmer
-Mrs. Emmeti Blystone, Kanond., Kans..
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Stop the Gas
Tax Graft

:.:.:.:. GSOLINE
tax legislation is again receiving the atten

tion of the Kansas legislature. It should. With con

sumption of gasoline increasing and, gas-tax revenue

decreasing as fraudulent tax exemptions grow, it is
time to correct a vicious situation.

Farmers have nohand in this wholesale graft. Everyone con ..

versant with the facts knows that the present system of tax ex..

emption at time of purchase has made graft easy. It offers wide
opportunities for unscrupulous oil dealers to forge sales slips
by "raising" the amounts of purchases just as a forger call.

"hike" the amount of a check. Then the dealer sells the excess

amount of gasoline shown on the sales slip, collects the tax

and pockets it himself.
This is called "Taxiteering." It has become the biggest racket

in Kansas today. It is theft on a grand scale and the whole
state is plundered by it.
In 1926 the gasoline tax exemptions amounted to $150,894

only. By 1930 the figure had reached $1,759,169 and in 1932

the exemptions amounted to $2,963,966.
Something will have to be done if we are to retain the gaso

line tax and exempt from taxation an gasoline used in farm
work. The old refund svstem seems the only safe method. at

least some form of it must be employed.'
.

It is a nuisance for a farmer entitled to exemptions in his

gasoline tax, to have to go to the county treasurer and make

affidavit, that he may obtain his refund check from the state.

But we believe Kans'as farmers will be willing to go to this
trouble to protect the state and its taxpayers from being cheated
out of millions by the crooks who are taking advantage of the

law in its present form then blaming it on the fanners .

When the tax on gasoline is more than 2 cents a gallon. e.v

perience has shown it becomes profitable for the crooks to

evade the tax and steal money from the state. It is possible that

i/ Kansas would enact a law calling /01' just one-hal] of the
present tax on gasoline, ·the state would actually collect more

revenlle than is now being turned into the treasury from. thi«
source, because a low tax is not attractive to the "taxiteer,"

If we are to have a gasoline tax, let everyone pay it at the
.time of purchase and then let those entitled to exemption ap ..

ply for it from the proper authorities. It will be a bit unhandy
for farm folks, but they will not be a party to this big steal.

The refund system will take care of the stealing now made

possible thru "hiking" receipts. But we must also put teeth into
the law to take care of the "fly by night" crews who nightly
slip into the state with huge tank trucks filled with "boot ..

legged" ·gasoline. They pour this illicit stuff into underground
tanks to be pumped into cars of passing motorists next day.
Then the tax is collected and appropriated by the thieves. A

mere fine of $50 or a Ifl-day jail sentence, means nothing to

these smugglers even if the law catches them which is seldom.

The law needs such teeth as will not only cause these crooks

to hesitate over taking such risks but which will cause them

to fold their tents like the Arabs and as silently steal away

And that is the only kind of stealing we want them to do �ll
Kansas. Kansas' oil industry is being seriously injured.
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Mr. Cox's "Hunch" Was Right
J. M. PARKS

Manager, Kansas Farmer Protective Service

SUSPECTING that Oliver Busby bad
stolen a watch from their pro

tected premises, Mr. and Mrs. P. Y.
Cox, Olathe, called Undersheriff J. E.
Gay for an investigation. Busby de
nied the theft and a complete search
failed to justify the suspicion. But
Mr. Cox was so strong in his belief
of Busby's guilt that Busby was con
fined in the county jail for two days.
When next questioned by the under
sheriff, Busby made a complete con
fession and led officers to the place
where the watch was hidden some dis
tance from the Cox home.. Busby was
given 5 years. The $50 Protective
Service reward was divided, $35 to
Mr. and Mrs. Cox and $15 .to Under
sheriff Gay.

Neighbor Saw the Thief
WHILE Ben Berning, who lives

alone near Coffeyville, was at work
In the field, thieves entered his
house and stole clothing and house
hold goods. Luckily, neighbors rec

ognized one of the thieves. Follow
ing an arrest, Ross Keen and J. Geas
land were each given 60 days. A $25
reward was paid, $20 to Protective

'

Service Member Berning and $5 to
J. A. Abernathy, who furnished val
uable information.

But the Money Was Marked

BELIEVING the money be bad
drawn from the 'bank disappeared

'

too quickly, A. H. Lambert, protec
tive service member, Hiawatha, re

ported this to his son Perry. Perry,
working with Constable Joe Gibbs,

.

took the serial numbers of the next
supply of currency which the elder ,

Lambert kept on his premises. After;
some time had passed, $50 was taken.
Marked bills exchanged by Sterling ,

Mineer indicated he was the guilty
person. He received a reformatory.
sentence of from 1 to 5 years. A $25
reward was paid to Perry Lambert
with the understanding he is to divide
with Constable Gibbs.

Dividends Are Fol'feited
When owners of stock in building and'

loan associations make application for
withdrawal, it is customary for the asso
Ciations to delay payment sometimes for
months. What about dividends on shares
during that time? It seems only fair
dividends should be paid on such shares
until payment is made.-W. M. P.

WE agree with "W. M. P." that
where shareholders are required

to take their turn and wait perhaps
for several months before applica
tion and withdrawal is granted, they
should not have to forfeit dividends.
However, under 'a ruling of the at
torney general's department, building
and loan associations are entitled to
withhold dividends on those shares
for which application has been made
for withdrawal from the time the
application is filed until date of pay
ment.

Death of Horace G. Adams

WHILE he was taking a vacation
in Los Angeles, pneumonia ended

the life of Horace G. Adams, 71, of '

Maple HilI, probably the state's larg
est cattle man. The Adams Cattle
Company operates a ranch of 70,000
acres in Meade county near Plains,
and a 12,000-acre ranch near Maple
HilI. Nearly 4,000 fine Herefords
range the grasslands of the Xl breed
ing ranch at Plains which stretches
for 23 miles along the Cimarron
River. Every year about 2,400 calves
are branded on this ranch and sent
for fattening to the Wabaunsee
ranch feeding grounds, the home place

ot, Of Course Not!

SURELY the bakeries will not
lift the price of bread in case

the allotment bill doubles the

price of wheat for did they not

say when wheat was dropping in
price that flour was simply a

negligible element in the cost of
bread!

at Maple Hill. The company usually
buys as many other animals to feed
and market. The ranch manager is
Horace G. Adams, jr., who will prob
ably carry on the business.

Hopper Crop to Be Small
pROSPECTS for grasshopper dam- .

,

age are much less alarming than
a year ago. Only North Dakota
shows an increase in eggs now in
the ground over 1931. However, if
spring and early summer should be
favorable to grasshopper growth,
more than 5% million acres in eight
Western states will need poison bran
to save crops. State entomologists
say a big hatch may be expected in
6 counties in Colorado, 10 in Idaho,
55 in Minnesota, 23 in Montana, 42

In Nebraska� 50 in North Dakota, 48
in SOuth D'akota, and 4 In Wyoming.
We don't want any of these. as visi
tors. Kansas will need a good deal of
mash for her own crop.

Foutub a Good Extra Crop
THEIR tobacco crops paid more than

$100 an acre to John" Sparks, of
Sparks, and John Roberts, of Fan
ning, last year. Both plan to increase
their acreage. Extra crops-wider di
versification-will help on most farms.

The Can Half the Cost

ANOTHER thing about which food
buyers have a right to kick, is. the

excessive cost of cans for canned
foods. At the price kraut is selling,
the can which contains it, the thing
that is thrown away, costs more than
50 per cent of the price obtained for
the article. Think of it! Either the
price of cans must come down in
line with reduced prices on other
things, or canners will have to get
another kind of container.
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Not Rocking the Boat

I(ANSAS is due for a lot of
favorable publicity for the

conservatism it is showing in
the present emergency. It is
not rocking the boat. It is fac
ing the situation with its jaws
set and hoping and working for
better times. There has been
no marching and no upheavals
of any kind.

Farmer's Dollar HoMs
i.\LTHO the price index of fal'i]
s: products declined to a new low 0
51 per cent of pre-war prices on Jan.
uary 15 from 52 per cent a month
�rIier and 63 per cent a year ago,
there was also a decline of 1 point
in the index of prices paid by farm.
ers for goods. The gap between the
two still is too wide but it is closing,
There's no better good times sign as
this always occurs before an upturn,

There is a road where the going'sfine
Where there's 110 Sitch word as "I" or 'fJ.Ji1,e"
Where it's allfor one a11d one f01' all
And the smallman's higand the higman's small.
Light are the hearts and light the load
OJ those who traoel the Friendly Road.

AFTER ALL, there are just two roads in busi-
1'1 ness; the selfish road and the road ofservice,
The selfish road runs DOWN HILL;

The road of 'service RISES.

The selfish road is rough and crooked.
The road of service, smooth and straight.
It PAYS to take the better road.

• • •

crude. This has involved, among other things,
laying pipe lines under the soil of Kansas,
and finally setting up one of the largest refin
eries in Kansas and devoting it to process
ing Kansas crude into Kansas gasoline for
Kansas cars.

Yes-there has been plenty for Standard Oil
to do in Kansas, and since nothing builds

weight quite so well as work, Standard Oil has
experienced a healthy growth in Kansas.
Whatever therewas to be done-a.windshield

to be 'cleaned, a soft tire that needed air, or
another million dollars or so "gas tax" to be

collected forKansas-big or
little, Standard Oil has done

the job.

Whenever you see a business that for a long,.
long time has been big and, as the world says,
"successful," you can put it down that it didn't

get that way at the expense of others. The mere
fact that such a business LIVES and GROWS is the

finest proof that it is serving
the people.
As is true of every'business

that has gone ahead,Standard
Oil's success in Kansas has

beenmerely theechoofsound
helpfulness to Kansas.

Here you have the fourth

largest oil-producing state in

the Union.

If Kansas was to capitalize
ber resources somebodywith
the experience and themeans
and the inclination had to

make a market for Kansas
Kansas State Capitol, Topeka

•• • •

So today, no matter where

you go, all up and down the

state ofKansas there are little

street-side and road-side stores,
each carrying out in front the
sign of the Red Crown and

the name,
.. Standard Oil

Company." And the name is

wrapped around a torch and

the torch lights up the word

-SERVICE.
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Kansas
o STATE has better farmers than Kansas.
This is more than a boast. They are going
ahead as farmers and as' business men

l1lewhere over the red line. Good years and bad

e met with a spirit that is building an increasing
-.pect for Kansas farmers. To them the wide

uge of climatic and soil conditions is a challenge
their professional ability. They cannot change
nditions, so they shape their operations to fit

ern. And they are winning.
Outstanding in this leadershlp on the farms aloe

e Master Farmers selected every year thru Kan
" Farmer. In the last six years 65 men have
·,'n elected to this honor, They meet fully the
"ill qualifications of successful farmers, good
me builders, first-class citizens. The Master
urmcrs' class of 1932 was officially named at the
arm and Home Week dinner last week in Man
t tan. At that time, T. A. McNeal, editor of
ansas Farmer, presented them with their gold
cda ls, on behalf of Senator Arthur Capper, in

cognition of their unfailing services to ag'ricul
re and the state. This year the class includes:

w, P. Dodge, Manhattan; F. K. Symns, Atchison:
" r- .ld M. Chamney, Lawrence: Arthur .J. While, Cold-
01""; Lawrence Collins. Dwight: Walter L. Olson,
1�11t: R. W. Goodman. St. John: J. F. Rankin,
'ucie"lia; H. P. Hansen, Minneapolis: and T. G. Wil·
118, McDonald.

Every man is a land owner. Six rent extra acres

farm. In all they control 7,278 acres, and own

om 100 to 960 acres apiece. But it isn't how big
ley farm that counts, but how well. Nine of them
turn straw to the soil, grow legumes to feed and
0\': under for fertility, and the tenth man and
ve others summer-fallow. Early seedbed prepara
un. control of insects and diseases, and use of
rre seed figures largely in their success. Notice
ow their crop yields compare with state averages
'om 1927 to 1931:

Corn, 33.3 bushels an acre, compared to 20.68 bushels
I the state. Wheat, 24.81 bushels, against the state's
,G�. Oats, 42 bushels. compared to 27.26.

And they beat the state average on alfalfa

early a ton to the acre.

Theil' equipment is efficient or they wouldn't
se it. Nine have tractors, trucks and use elec
'ici ty. All have motor cars. Their 10 homes have
«wer washers and other labor-saving devices. All

Depression
have T. B.-free breeding cattle, purebred cows,

hog's or poultry, and use purebred sires. They fol
low market information as a guide in working out
their production and selling programs, as well as

in buying supplies. Six belong to co-operative mar

keting or buying associations, and two do cow

testing work. Farm accounts keep their business

straight.
All 10 homes have sewage systems, heating sys

tems other than the common stove, modern lights.
Four have mechanical refrigerators; six have

regular ice supplies; all 10 have radios. All 10 men

have children and are providing good educations
for them, as well as companionship and recreation.

Hearty congratulations to you, Master Farmers of
1932. You make a worthy addition to the classes
selected in former years.

This Crop Beats Wheat

FLAX has 'become a rather important crop to a

dozen 01' more Southeastern Kansas counties.
To promote its growth and improvement, cham

pion growers are selected annually. The state win
ners announced last week at Manhattan include:
I. N. Baptist, Allen county, who had 20 acres in the
contest that averaged 13.5 bushels an acre. This
was from Bison seed the second year after Sweet
clover. W. H. Shaffer, Cherokee county, was sec

ond. His 45 contest acres averaged 10.5 bushels an

acre the first year after soybeans. This was Linota.

County winners from which the state champions
were selected for 1932, include:

R. C. Donald. Anderson: J. E. Lormor. Bourbon; W.
G. Hanson, Neosho; Paul Wing. Wilson; Elmer Han,
Crawford; Carl McGee, Linn; and Chet Bryson, Osage.

Forty-three men finished the contest with an

average yield of 8.1 bushels' an acre. Twenty-two
seeding Linota and Bison averaged 9.1 bushels.
Those seeding on land that had been in a legume
in the last two years got 3.3 bushels more to the
acre than where the flax did not follow a legume.
Good methods show this crop up well.
Flax may occupy the same place as small grain

in the rotation. Seeding dates are March 15 to

April 10, specialists say. The best crop for flax to
follow is soybeans which have been seeded as a

Wallopers /
/ .

/
.

, ..

, J

catch crop after small grain. This pl'ovide� a good , ,.

supply of nitrates and saves time in rotat�on. The r

crop may precede wheat as it allows earlyrseedbed
preparation for wheat. Or it may follow -Swee :>-)
clover if the clover is plowed in the fall of the! see.:;:

,

ond year after being pastured. Early seeding of '90 , /
to 35 pounds an acre makes the best yield. It. ls:') 111'.S•

..-/
worth a trial in Southeastern Kansas.

-
-._--.

Right Crops for 1933

WTHAT CI'OPS should I grow in 1933? R. 1.

"" Throckmorton, Manhattan, answered that

question Farm and Home Week. "Some men

are thinking of trying spring wheat, flax, Wheat
land sorghum, barley, tobacco, castor beans, sugar
beets, Korean lespedeza, Sericea, and many others
to help out," he said. "Most of these are satisfac

tory under conditions where they are adapted. But
they may be a liability out of their territory. There
is no magic crop for 1933. If there ever is a time
when adapted varieties of well-established crops
should be grown, it is when prices in general are
at a low point. This is not a time to gamble on

crops.
"First of all for 1933, consider the following: Re

quirements of livestock for grain, forage and pro
tein; maintaining nitrogen and organic content of
the soil; production of soil-improving crops, in

creasing acreage of pasture, fallowing for wheat
or alfalfa, and production of grain crops best

adapted to your community under the best possihle
methods."

Beef Worth Q. Premium

FOR the second time in three years, Fl'ed

Morgan, Alta Vista, is the beef-production
champion of Kansas. He was first in 1930, and

second in 1931. He won this time on 33 head of

creep-fed Hereford calves. They represented a 100

per cent calf crop, and at 9 % months old when
sold averaged 689 pounds. They brought $8 on the
Kansas City Market.

Second place was awarded to T. I. Mullins, Junction
City. on 27 head of Angus calves. Bruce Saunders,
Holton. third. entered 13 Hereford calves.

Top row, left to rlltht, R. W. Goodman, St. ,John: Harnl d M. Chamney, I.awrence; P. K. Symn s , Atchison;. J. F. Rankln , Neodesha: Arthur .I.

H. P. Hansom, lIlinnea,.olis; Lawrence Collins, Dwig-ht; T. G. Wilkens, �[cllolluld; W. J'. llod::;e, )Ianhuttan: and Wait e , I.. Olson. Owig-ht.



Legialators Are -'Much Like Us
Passing Commen; by T:. A. llfc'Neal

11
'I'

111'
l'S: rather popular to abuse the' Iegtslature.

F db' net agree with that general' criticism. I
. have' watched' Iegtslaturea come and· g0' f0r a

gjlo:dl maa�' years. :E. have seen a few crooks who
managed to, get mto one. Iegislattve house or the
other, but the crooks have never come anywhere
near constltuttng a majority of either house of the
legislature.
I have seen. mere dumbbells-than crooks, get Into

the legislature but the, dumbbells: were never in
the majority; I have seen. Iegislators who were

neither crooks nor dumbbells but who were too
laz� to make good members and who either voted
at' random, or voted as some other member' sug
gested.
Of' course the three clasaes; the crooks, the

dumbbells. and' the' indolent and careless made poor
legislators,. but all taken together they did: not
constitute, a majority of' anyIegtslature.

Average Lel5'islator Honest
THE average legislator is, I1e3IS0Bably honest and

is possessed of reasonably good judgment and
a, :liaIr amount (;)f. gene raJ:. ililfformation. I do!

not! think ]j cam. say that. I have ever known any
person who was' absolutely honest, entirely un

selfish Olr altogetner wise. The average man (Bind
that: applies' to' the average legislatar) is gener
any disposed to be honest and kindly. He is not

very' wise nor is he very fooltsh. His judgment
is affected by inheritance, educatron and environ
ment. Where his own, selfish interests conflict
with. the interest of someone else it is nearly im

pcsaible for him to' form an enUrel<y fadr and im

pantiall judgment, but if he' has time to thoroly
conslden a matter he will: usually come to a rea

sonably just conclusion.
The tl:(;)ulille with our. legislative system is that

it is' cumbersome and therefore comparatively in
effectirve. :Et is impossible for the legisla:ture to
consider care:thIlly even a considerable. fracti0n on
the: measures proposed, much less; te remodel and
simplify our state and local governments ..

Our present system neeessari:ly reslllIts, in in
creased taxes but that is not the worst featlllre,.
It necessarily results in great inequalities so that
the burden of taxation bears most heavily on those
least able tio. bear it.

"I

Uneq,u,:al. School .Ad'vaHtCtges
THE' people ,af Kansas in 1930 spent more than

40 millililn. a01lars, on its· grade and high
sch00ls, ana. this acCOUll·ts for more than 40

pe!! e.ent. en the. taxes paid far state and local pur
poses.
Theoretically every child of school age in the

state is entitl'ed: to' equal opportunity with every
other child to obtain a, primary education. H0W
ever, the opportunities are most unequal. For ex

ample one school district in Cherokee county has
3i property valuation of !ji693,0(i)0 while another
district in the sll!me· county has only $74,006' of
taxable pl1operty: The result is the taxpayers
in one district. must either burden themselves with
a tax for school purposes several times as large
as the tax burden in the other district or must be
c<ilntent with a. much inferior school. This is not
an isolated case by any means. Johnson county
has one district with, taxable property to the
amount of $784,000, while another district has

only $145,000. A number of similar cases as bad

might be cited.
This striking difference in the wealth af school

districts amOlmts to a denial of part of the chi:l
dren of the state ta. the equal opportunity that is

supposed' ta be afforded them by the state. To

remedy this inequality will require a: revision 0f
our entire· school system and no legislature bas or

can have the time to do that.

i •

,

'What About Consolidation?

WHAT "do Ylilu think of this consolida.ting'
question," writes a Dickinsan county farmer.
Then he proceeds to, make an argwnent

against' the consolidatiou of rural mail r0utes.. In
stead af consolidating he would· cut the salaries
of the present carriers and the extra 15 days
Elliluble pay. ]i m.ust confess that I was n(;)t aware
tl'lat the carners g<ilt this double pay.
There is something to say for this argument

but the Dieltinson cOlmty farmer wiU find that
the organization (;)f rural carrieli's wil'l vigorously
resist a cut in salaries equalling the decreased
time required to go over the route. With im

proved roads and cheap automobiles it is' qUite
possible the carriers may cover thei'r routes in
half the time required to cover them when the
rautes. were first established but ]i' apprehend the
carriers would look with great disfavor on having
their salaries divided by two.
This same farmer is opposed to the consolidatian

of counties. He thinks. that the officials in the con-

sohdated counties would be compel'red to have three
times' as many, assistants as they have now, tho
just why he arrives at that conclusion he does not
say.
Also· he' says that they would hiL'e the memhers

of their own fam-Hies, tho that sort 0f nep0tism
could' very easily be prevented by law.
Of cOUl1se: no law is seff-enforcmg. It may be

abused anlll often: is abused. That is, n(;)t the· fault'
of the law but of the people who permi!.t the�' of:
ficialSi te violate their' (;)a:ths. It is astonishi'llg
how eager' people are to' have la.ws. enactecl a:nd
theB hOWi utterly they' fail to insist on tbe· enforce
mellt of these same laws�

S. P. Ta1bot of Cellterville, sugg.ests, a plan to
·encourage decreaf ,d acreage in production. Briefly
it wouJ:d exempt from taxation 2 acr.es far every
acre withdrawn fl'om erop production for' one year.
Certainly there should be a limitation on this ex

emption, otherwise all a land owner would have
to do to escape taxation entirely would be to cur
tivate half his farm .and let the other lie fallow.

lVe Grope in the Dark

I'. HAVE a letter frem H. E. Lunt of Syracuse,
who knew Kansas when the state was young,
He writes:

I hark back ta the early days of our new countl')'
when the papers were :.til aglow with full-page ads C0n

cernlng prize-winners and show' records of horses, cattle
and hogs. I was a hog breeder t.hen at Burden and we
all thought the goal was' just a little' way ahead. Alas'
the bubble has burst for most ol us and about all that
is left are memories. pleasant memol'ies. I have won_
ciel'ed if. after all, the memory ot· these friendships is
!lot worth more than the gold we. hoped to gather.
Mr. Lunt then follows .vith a list of, early set

tlers who built up the frontier alld left their im
press on t'he state they hoped to build. However"
Mr. Lunt is nat satisfied with present conditiElns.
Something mlrst be dane far the farmers' relief. 'When'

'Congress or the legisJuture meets they can get to every
thing else except what would help relieve the depres
sion. We hear lots of talk about putting big men at the
head of the ·nation. It is true that we need broad-
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Kansas FaJm� Debt Sl'naller

• =

�

Y ANSAS, farm J.llortgage debt is a frae·
::\... tion lllldeli 114 m.illi@ns. Iowa's is 453
millions, four times that of' Kansas. This
is the land debt t@ which 1l10Fe shouM be
added e�verillg debts for livestock,. crops
and other bOl'l'@wing 011' mortgage. But
foredasun�s are not' as nUluerOLlS as they
were in 1893 dUTing the great depl'cssion
of the 9(i)s.

u1inded men ;".•t the- head' 1IC! iea.«t 'I'.JS. hut SlDi lil'm,� � 'rRf
let wealth

. .-:;.nJ. pollticnl }oa:w;y�lts run 1,he.GO"�ltl.l""f.ltn.vt,. j[l�rst
so iong Wlll tue masses of our people be depressed,
Of course an this amo'Ulni$ to is; a clem,a;nd that

something be (lone. Mr. Lunt, who is a man 01'
at least average education and' experience, evi
dently does not have any very clear plan in his
mind, concerning what really should 'be' ®lle. Is
it not just peesible that. the neaSCil'lil Congl(€ss and
the state legi-f::I'aW17es aWu aot; aceempltsn more is
because the' congressmen and leg:isl�1i(J�'s' do not
know any more about what ought to be done than
Mr. Lunt?

H0w:e."er� a:l1mtb..u.'" correspondent, G F�. E1"1'€bo- of
,FOJ!.dl c.(;)unt�', has <it, [em.ed� <ill!:' S<ilJ:Uti:011 to' propose
for the Jlarm. problem. He sa�s.::
It seems (fiat every farm· Il€'lie� plan se ial' presented,

atumbles; ",n«li tall."!; t:1at <!Ivel' '''�l'e)!l' .�H�pluMs; '" A\S\ a
wheat tar-mer' <!If <!lrdiHal"y. ae.r.eag,e· i'l1lI nF.iIi!: ,.reat "<'IIn-t·
pra.d,ueing area. <>f. WesileFn, Ka.Hs""". 1- �ruua<i)t. see, hew
the proposed demesne alTotmel,t plan win g!'ve. us, per·
manent or even ternperary ITeli'ef tram our present :,g)'i
cultural ills ..

Then Mr. Erreno gives his plan. These are its
tund'amentals:

I propose that a Sale" Cont r I Bt"Hr<i 'be e9�alJlil;hE<l
under tile direct. supervtaion of rhe Department of Agd·
culture, �t. shaH te tile' duty of' (hi's board to regulate
the flow at grain OL" eommodit i .� fl'OI1i! t ae farn1 to th
markets. .. :tar

Ii'
). 1

. .r !

-
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117ell-Directed j}fnrli'eting
l\ :I[R. ERHEB0 proceeds to outline the. duties of

11'.1 his Sales Control' Board whiel]' as its name'

suggests bas important functions:
Ml l l e rs 01' purchasers of cornmodir ies would b� Itceuseo

to QUY rrorn rarmees and bonded' ie· buy cernmodrtres ae
directed by the Sales Cont rol Board. F'a.rrnens, l;kewis('.
HUlst register ·with. rniners, Dr eonunolJl.tiY �I�:!I.l€rs of
their chotce, the, number Gf acres they have in erops
under cont rol and a.rl$e� a statemeut as to th� amount
harvested. This. in a way, would supplement an(l' must
agree with croj» acreages recorded. with tawnship trus
tees.
The Sales Centr-al BG',al'.1 wi.th <lata and. �tatis(,ks ITem

the' Depantment of .A�l'ieult.llite c0ul<1 very a�cul'ately e�
timate the uecesscrv !low o!- commoditiks t�om the. {arms
to meet consumer demand.
On 0rdell af. the Sules. �ontror BORF{I, [armel's Wiimid' de

liver' to dealel's with wham they are �egistel!ed anly. and
de;llel's. are to l1ef!eLve '1'€)111.. t:wmer.s' €luly. who, '>.I'e regi�
t.cl'ed with them. commodities fn equal amounts, stfpu
lated bl: the \lOard,. and' wi�hin well--de.fined periods ot
time.
Let I1S say thel'!' aI'e six mal'l<e�ing pedGEi's. flacb' (,J

two months' duration.

To Sell ftt u Fi"lied P'rice !'Gl'
f.l �,l
'(I.})I

HERE are the further \vol'king-s, @f the plan
which suggests a new way €If deal1ng with the

surplUS:
As marketing a(l�i'nnees, the- $)nn.ll'er· pn)(incers ,vouid

natlll'ally dlsp'ese' of' their "reps first at the fixed priEe
an<1, automatically dl'Qfl aut. As the "rna1it'l: Jj)r0dllcev�
sell' out. and succeedi'ng marf{cting periods come, in
creasingly la.rger equal amoHnt� fronl individUAl produc·
ers will be called fOI· by the Sales Conrrol Boa.rd to sup
ply the. relath'ely uniforIll consnlner tienland. R.en1enlberj
tbat 'wi.thin each selling' Ol� 111arketing pet:iod, €'t·er�r pro·
d.ucer who still has commodities of his own pni<luction to
sell may' market not to exceed the amaunt called 10!' by
the baard-.
At the end at the sixth Illli.l'ketiug. period', commodi·

ties still remaining in the pl'oclucel's' bands. will be dealt
with as surpluses to be disposed aff at the """net's" �li8-
cretion. In. no event, howeve·r, may it be sarre for do·
mestic human consumptIOn in' the l:.Tnited St,ates Iln.!es,�
it is cal'rie<l o"er into the new sellil'lg yea!' by t.lle lHan
wha' produced it ta make up a possible silart.age in th€
new erop\
This will effectively control product,iol.l with the SUl'

plus lett whHe it ao!>elutely bel@n�s. 'HIt se· lllileh to
penalize the man who produced it as nan HI· penalize' the
man who did' not produce it. C01nmadit.ie;J wirl. fixed
prices. sel(l fer domestic human cOIonmmption. mn8t b€
sold vy the- actnal producer only. 'Fhe commGd'i,r,iel'l pro·
duced by persolls otherwise gainfu,Hy err,pl.(,y,,,' <;,houltl
be dealt with as surpluses.

I

Whot Is. CJainled for PIon
]Jl:
tb
tb
BeAND herE! is· what Mr. Errebo thiIl·ks his s::!le-s

contI'o� plan will. cio: )
Stabilize. commodity prices.
Giv.e the pnoducel' a live-'md·lel-live prke tH )',;,

commodities hu\-ing exportable surpluse�.
Pasitivefy '�€mtrol surpl\lse.� by maki.n!;' rbe actuF_l. pro·

ducer €)f 10 surplus hold that pOI'tion of rile tetal' sllrplll.<;
which he preduces.
Con,1e-rt snrpluses into L eserves, ",.ith rese-V\tes left ell

the far-ms where they ".bsolutely belong, anei!: calted' for
by the Sales Control BoaI'd.

Equalize prQCilu(,tlon an10ng indi·:idual produc&J.·s, etll.,aI·
i2e eppertunities to produce and' cl'if!tri-bute �urplu.�tS ui
·'reserves.'·

Give us Qrderly l'naJ"ketinb', and lowel" freight r;ne� �.E.
a natur3J1 �efluence .

Elinlinate' "sideline" (.,[, "hooby" rarDling.
EJlirninaue the.. 'bonanza" fanner ant:! CGl'JH!H-'at:ivn fu.nll

ing.

�•.t

PI
e(

Eliminate capital! insoiar as it c,;,mpetes wirh ,<'>1' a<l
�troy5 the i'iflP0rtHnLties fer l'lll'al. Hvir g.

Promote a liealthy "bad('-to-tile-f:u'rn" m v<;mer.t.

Elinlinate QenlFB0d1.ty ganlbling�

P/eo.5f' 1I0li/y u.s prompfly oj (lilY ('hflllge ill address, }'{o nCClZ'to miss a single isslLe of Kansas Farm.er. rI."111l. mOl:'!: jlls! ,/rop a ct)r,l: r:il;i'.ng oh? (!nt! nEl� (/"lliO,t!,,,,_,;
lu CitclI/arion D�'p(/rtml.'llr, Kflll:SUS {",rmer, I'ope/;(i, A.'tIIl,



;Hogs :,May Do It

Ited,
�e� �
'-t
hew
per
t.Vi-

HERm iB III CR!UI.<le of impr(1�
meat in demand f-or fum prochwts.
and in the economic �'ilU:uati.GIl dnw
H'33-3i, F.&rm oeconom.'ista from �2

·lI.tes and the Department {)f �
. ttu!:',e gar that after tCoof.er'ri� for �

eek i.ll. WaShington. Especially win
i9 �3e troo �rifR' ,an easltlg'-'«p of

gtrangul.atIng �ffecUi'" -on forei.g'!!l
.!.\\Ie a;rising oo:t of UBlil<table CiU

notes, ilrtternational debts and ualile

M'ri.ers: But. the 'big piok-'1lp w.&itfil '1Ml
�,,,ival of -eIl9,pI(}ymem:.

-lIlWw :w;JIIeat �:kfj Up_

ft.e!l,<ilju.'lItmen.t .,f ,lI'odd wheat pro
lH·.tion witl be :s10w. EcoollillD·i:s!ts be
eve it wm. not iall below '250 mil
{I)l acres .eX!Cept under :severe

E'atiler CQ!3:ditiUlllS or iong-<cootinued
",r.' pr.i.ces, United S'blte.'!I wheat ex

(I,rt.s ·(lUf'log' true nest 'f.ew years may
e e)cpected to :face stro� 'Competi
'.011, 'rhe ·market Qutlook in the
nited states dudng .U\3�-,34 depellds
an unusual extent on acrea,ge

own to BJJring 'IN'heat. 'Madred 're

uction.\I ('(ff lianr.est 'm ��33 'would
e of great ..sIi,gnifi.canc.e. Fo:lJ.owea

y 8mallel� winter wheat s(;}Wings next
ttl!. tt \v()ull1 iodtcate 3 loWler 1e:vel
f pt'Ol'luction lUld W�lIM, �e4,P the
lark.et,
F'r.lll( aeed pmdaction in the U. ,s.

). 1932 is reported weU below .the ex

. .ctoo '1�,,:%-3:; �.stic requirement.
!Reel COWli Delil Back

Cattle iuuease.d in the Unit�
'tates in 193Z, the fifth consec1ilotI�e
eal�, to near:ty 1.4 'per cent oITer the
'1'1 point i.n 1928_ Ex:pansion l'eaulted
xgel.'l' fr.om holding bac.k beef ooW':S;
he l.1umber. beef and dairy combined,
� the lar:gest on ·record. lDcreased

eeding during 1933 seems probable.
laughter supplies of catue aad
alves are expected to be s()mewnat

[u"ger than in 19'3%. This is uot likely
(I prevent numbers on farDllil {roD'!
11owi.n.g another increase by 1934.

.Mli>l'e Fi!liVDrft�iI}� for H�g8
Sl!l.HG'b.!:et- '@C'htt,gE under li.i1ed.erail. !l3.spec
ion. up Ix. S!jptem.l:)er :{f'l, 1!l33. UI olllCpected
c be .mnaHer tlum m tile .same m'.'I.'ltfis <&f
9��, an reduc'lioo {l)ccurr;,ng bef@re April.
)eerel\.�e in :ulI·mheTH w'ill he .otfset tn
,a,·t by increlUle .il� LWeraJ;;'.e weight.�, .Li,ul.e
"erea.,.e in the U, 1'1, 19:13 spring pig crop
f' ·i.'Hlicated, S.ltbstantiRt t\educti�n iJl'I .Eu
'rlrl(�f,llri tu,,[;' proctucti0rt �eeR1S pt'obab](.10 .
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Again
J7c� .oais, He; ess». 10c; cream, 17c; mitk,
:85e tCWt. HIK'8elI l:aill:l;' lI!lt&'her, tnC!l;WS ,w;w,ct:.
-G. A. 'Van Dyke.
.1H"�vn-·BoJi"7.rul1d 'h a>r<d «m 'baby �fgS,

-enldts and older livestock. Plentr '6f :feed,
hoth ha,v and ,g.rain. Some .hay 'lmlv.in,g ,at
$ii la ton. but good 'alfalfa brings !from $8
,ne :5'1:1), :straw [9e1�'flg iI!(i)c >to lI.,llc la :ba�e. iI
never .NtMe .seea .se much ·lWliftter 1Plawlng
before. 'W!heat 1enks ;geeil, aeeeage Mma.H.
Fa'ir 'iiemanEt .for 'horses, ;plenty to supply
dema",d. M�lc'h il'lItrel'Cst �" BllJke 'bulJlt 'here
·by .!I<1eder8!1 ,Wl.d.�L .. H. Shanmm.

Brown-More wood cut this 'wmter than
for years . .A few .fll>rm .sales, \wiherut, ::I4c;
cern,.. lL5c,; -cream, lIic; ,eg.gs. 10c; :}l.oul try,
'70 to '9c.-E. E. Tay'lor..
:t'ord-Hig-b winds and cold weather hard

on d�y wheat gJloWld. T.ernpera;ture hit 16
J;cl,ow. The 'few f1a'kes ·af .snow :t!hat 3:'111'1
'W ill nat ,benff1\it w'tleat. LI,ves'tOCK 'Buf.fel'i'ng
and feed wi!i'l be SCAIlce before .spri·ng . .Big
hOl'se and'Inule slI>le <lit Dodge ,City 111eoent
ly. Wheat, 3lc to '33c; cream, l'Sc.; eggs, '5c
to nc,; 1hens, 8c.-Jjjfhll �m·l!itlchen.

Cheyenne-'The snow Will do little ,goad
ir. the way of ·malsture as .t 'urifted 'blld'iy.
We "'Ire ,e8.glel'lw ;B,'Q'wittng 'vbe ·CCil1Ttlng 'af
spring and March 4. A vain hope, lPeIihaps.
Just when we see a ray of hope In better
prices, down they go,-F. M. Hurlock.

Clay-l!olucl!. .plowmg ,done. .Qats will be
seeded mtter part 'of February. Wheat
loOki....'S' ,geod. :Stack «lelng we11. 'Plenty 'of
rough !feeEt. Eggs. ,8c to lOc.; 'Cl1eam, l::1c;
hogs, .$2.S9 ,c:w,t.-Ralp�l L. MacY.
DDOIC'la.-Those .ila,,1ng .eMily incubator

cllicka ,reopoN .goed hutches and ,chicks (d0-

Coldest in, 9 Years

THE coldest nig·ht of the win-
ter to nate 'in Kansas. wa-s

'F'ebru8:ry 8 when these be'low
'216m tem.pera1l1alloes w-er,e .regis
Itered�

Concordia ., .-11
Iftdel>eod6nce ,�10 :

Wlllis ."." .-18 :
H....t_ .-11'
Hlawatlla ..• -111
J..""tlun (\It&· .-1.4
Jr.ort .s�ott, .. -1:1 I
Cll....ute .. " .-11 I{)ttuwa , .. , .-13 .

HI" <lIty, •. , ,-':tS I
l"lttIib""l' "" -12
nutchi..sou ., 'S I

M....'hattall . ,-'}1
\Wnflekl _.-'1:8
Newton -141
NeodCIIlla _-1:0
A ..k as ·mt,.-1:O
,)!;' �1'
No_n ., .. ' ..-211
WelUnI:Wn .' ..-12
(ireRt 'Bend., .-'20
Hays -23
.wIchita ",., 12

PlIlllll'fiblll'g ,-20

The frozen body of Jdhll 'Sei
benot'll, '5'8, was 'found near his
farm .home at Bellevi<He. Ap
'pa'l'ently 'he had died from the
·cold while :cl(i)ing oit(i)res.

Hires F.ffTftl, B�JJnil yUan

'THlE ;Chicllig.O '\WiheBit p,ft; iis
. 'pm"sumg 'itll \camplliigm. 1ta
,&iJ8oIililh itihe (Gz:Mn 'F1l1l'tures kat
I_d ili'he .�icl!iltl.liral :Mal'loo.ti�
:&!ct, \1Il�t'h .set ol!J1I It!il .!fiGs,ter
'iflllI'mer co-operattve lWIirkeitinC_
'De 'Gr<8iin mtItures .Act was

,1Passecll 1m 1922 ;8;51 ,tibe ..resUiM: ,Of
·ft ",eMs (Iiif 1�iS'181tiWte teff.cHit,
Nt0W 'Comes Imews IIJf :tb.e cel!il.g"
JIlIll1ii'<tll ,0f ,EIJ,g:IIlI: Mmr.klhlUl!l.,
:seC'r.etax:;v Iilf ,lihe ·Fa.rm Boar-d,
tEl ,accept la :!(iIeSt lW�tJh 'the :8.0-

,caMed ,Gr_ (Oommi1lt-ee ,em ,N'a
itilmat ,mf.fllii!rs. ''llhe ':ctmlmitltee
till �ich :lM1iddl.lLDl bnings :_
Jimttmate !know,le<ige '0f tb-e .F.llirm
B(i)!l'ltd's it!lpera.ti<!tlls 'in !the tfl!l
dil11.1eS m'Blt.ket., \I'.epregeni'ts tlJhe
(Choicag:Cil .BCila'Ild CDf ''!l''.:l'Blde ,BIl'l'd Itlhe
,pimclpa'l 'graim '.eJ!ich�es. ''i[1he
WThleat Pit wants :sC!Jle 'co.niW.c;l,_
the Co\u,J.try's .gram markets.

Please �ememi1Der thllit prioes .given
helle &';lIe tepa <lier bes,t 11!fIi!l.loity IOUereGl.

'1.1W1t M'On.Ut Yrear
',"�ee'k' Air:o 4c,o

,Steer.s, :Fled ."",.1i ,GiIllJ :11 4."15 � 8:lJ5
H...,gs "., .. ',...... 1I.1i'5 1I:!6 '3,116
L-ambs .. '........... :5.16 '5.'8Ii '6:00
Hens, iEieM'Y ...... ..1l.'!. ..f'lil .12
E®g!l. Fi-rsts .....• ,:11% .itS .1'2
Butterfat ",.""..18 .H �UI
Wheat,
Hard Winter ,',

Corn, YeJlew , .. '.

Oats "', .. ,"',., ,

Ba'llley ... , .... " .•

Mlfl.dJ'a.. iBaoJec!l •. ,.

Prairie " ....

aRd fel'eign demane. roll}" Ibe lI3tr.enger.
Storage 'stooks of pork ,/fll.lluary 1.. i1:933.
were 12 per cent sroaner tlinHl .8. �ear
earlier. tne smallest for tlhat .date since
19�6, lLlI>rd .stacks :b}' ,J'an \;1M>' 11., <d.,oppet1
21 per cent, 'and :w.el'e 'BmaUest 'on record
for that date,

Kansas Farm News
.Aljen�Supply of �eeds ger..d" b.ut llet gen

erally being well-b.alauced ,willi ;poote'ins..
'I per 'oeut mi'k bei!'l!: wert'h emly .$1, lles�
t,a'11'!Jing cilarg-e. Wlaeat ,acreage 'm·t1en \be
to..." normat ·I:>."t 'COGditJ_ g()C).d. lElg>l;s, ,""c;
corn. 14c.; kllfir.. l3c. Best hens br.ing :Bc,
-C"rl'oceries and cl'oth;,n'g .also low. GasG'line
.I:i",·dll ready sale, -but fN 'Cars. MGre h1;Ji'geS
wU:l1 be used t!h'is yea.r and "'be 'Pr,ice ,is
('..@llble ,11 year :ag.e ..---G<I.iy M. il'!ledWAY.
t\nclersoJl-Had a 5-.incll fimew :veeently

with cold wind and ,tempel'atur.e at 10 be
low zero. Chores abeut aB that js .being
ctone.--G. W. Kib14nger.
Anderilon-Worst bllz7.ar.d in y,e3lrs ':with

temperature 1'5 belo"," "'er6 and '6 inches '6f
:m9W. Several farm sales witll IM1g'e at
tenda.nce. Horses IWQ machi·necy :se1l :well.
Lots of wood being' ,burned, sells o:t .$2 .B

La!l:d. Corn, 18c.; eats, 'f5c; kafi'r, 2!lc; .eggs,
flc t@ lOc.; Ol'eanl, .14c.; hens, ·tic to 1c.
R. C. Eichman.

B.;rl>e.......Receni. HtG'm1 118.,M 00 �i,vestoclt.
Sor>le ",n@w but d,d wlreat no g,oed a:s wind
blew it QU. Wheat, 2liic; corn, 22c; c�ea..m,
17c'; eggs, Sc; .hogs, '$3.10; fat cattle, $3 to
$�.5ij. Farmers c...."ing summer .ueat.-JI:l
"'ert PelLon.

Ba·non-Had most s('vera 'cold 'wave ·i,n
ceveral years recelf1:iioy:, '20 �below "&@. ,A.lso
a little snow. Seveml hp.ad.of. cattle died
of blackleg, Butterfat. 16c to ;lllc; 'corn,
lSc; 'wlieat, .29c; ,eggs . .8c.-A!lice ·lEv.erett.

'Courl>on-Thlrteen below 'zere'! 'How is
that for Sunny Kansas? Allout 4 inche� I!)f
SlHj)W covered wheat; the CI'OP 'had 'R good
.start. This weather hard ·Gn $took !hut i-et'<Cil
plentiful a €I cheap. P(,n€i1� r<1·' f1:li'l. OOI'l'J,

!ing tiine. 4-H ,Citlb 1IlIembers :Jlla.m.ni,ng jplIod
.Bets for :.sptiing :JI.tla ,8urnme�. :A. llo,l'ge lPfIl'
(Cent of ,dlubs ow,i'I'1 'ba;v.e ,peultry projjeo'll8.
1P-rJze mOReY ffil19m faiiI:.s .and slljles 1fr.oIJl
;pt'ojedts 'ape to !he1p school ·expenses ..-

Mrs. G. L. Glenn.

lEtiwarils-Ta'!C 'Payerll' League w1l'l!lil11C
,'t�p ito l1educe taxes. 'Many J:aTmocs '�f.
mailoh 'Obicks. Wea.ther .dry rllind 'Wrilnllw.,
�eo,t r!!1Jfi'l 'vM",e. '!lFa'llW 1'leo,p1e ,Et�petul�
IJIJl ,(jhB.ti"�.�MyliHe ·is •. !Jj)av,is.

'Gove ,anIl :Shecitian-Wery .dl>' .anEl 'w.indw..
N@ 'molsture ma lli!P6alt <Dr :slDoe :Sep!!ertiber.
Whelilt jJlr.Bspects 'vetO' iP8Or, Wll.0.Ut :29 )JRII'
<C.ent. V<e�y ifew ;J)utiIlc ,1Iailes. iEggil, '!Jc�
'C!'elml, :I:2-::.-lJ,aBn 'I. A!ldriCh.

G...'lla1R�S;e"er&1 'IlUst:iltl'>11Dl1l ibWlt: :wllellit.
:Sell'le1'.e l1til<zlI.rd 'bad .for ililVestllCk. '!I.'ite
;81'11'>'" &11 'vecy Uttle ,geed. N.eed :BlDi'stllftl,
Not E.,ny )J!)ub'lic sa:les. Wheat, ,�c; -.
!Utc,; ,CIloom, llIc:; <eggll, 'l1c.--C • .!F.....�.
�_"8d�'Severe !liJ1izza'Ild .'lni.rJ1 <Dn DWe

,1ItOOK 'that ,ill.a >Dot 'hlw..e pnet-edtien, QD<It
.and 'dt,iRt'iQlng ..ater wery 'BC&!'oe. .._
)J!)'l0wlng <dane. Eggs, ':7.c Ita 9c; <eane, !IDe lIlII
l'ZDc,; <eatll, ,20c.; ,h-r.an, 45c; .Ilhates, ,iOc. 'WoIleat
lloliilts :rair ;Put not mucn .Ileedeu.�-,-. H,
BlIOther.s.

!Hamit"'Il�Slrb�"ero weather. cdld ·<w.iondll.
. ihist ,stal'mS "I'IEt nn 'mo1shwe bas :lIet :tike
:pa'ce 'here. '.Construction ;wonk lha>tte.il SR
,ll. S. '56 'becaldse ,00' celil. 'We 'Wou14 Qi'iI:e
�a tieoc ,01' ,goCild, 'Wet sru!lW to :proteot wHeal:
8,nd ,g,lve 'Us �reeded mQistull.e.-EmtiJ It..
Hinden.

H1lrper-'T,he tbe.r'mQmeter reached 'n ID'e
'lew zere which w,il'l 'destr.oy lman;y 'h8l1lm'li,ft
insects, 5T>ring Woork Ihas Ibeen 'hllli'te·'.
·T.here wj II be :m ·increaseQ aevea-g.e <eC
(OllitS, ,blllrley and Sweet .clover. <Commuml:¥
sales well attended. ",Phe .reall Ibene'liit Hi
stock sales is in the saving 'e£feoted ,j·n

(Continued OJ) Page l:!)

.Before We ICan B,ea t Ba,ck
'18

E:l.."'ORE 'we cas hl)pe ifor !lhe law of sup
ply' and demand to raise the price lIevel-

• taxeR .and debts wm hav.e to be vedluced,
'l'axes ua.ve j;I) be reduced by the government

""hi.ell levies them. And I wish ·to give cl.·edit to the
{�t",tes and communities, and particularly to the
8t(),te ()f Kansas lloll its pe@pl'e, for ,going a long'
way toward ..rolving the tax p.r_oblem,. A ·tleclucti!l)n
in !lkect taxes from 95 million dona.'f,� to'm m.iliioll
dO'./,a£'8 8. year means that Kansa'S h:as dOlle its
flbare allid done it very wen: The Federa;l govern
r.nent b,u uot done so weu.. but 'is matting progress
:,0 far 8S ocilinary nmmng ax:penses go, 'l'ne next

(�oI'4p�e!ils, let us hope, will do better.

�.
Virhen ,ir..!rel:ltedrless., couple« w'ith ruinous'ly low

price levels and 'apPIlUing unemployment., reaches
t.he st.age where it thl'eatens the nation-in fact
the \1lfor,Ld-with ma.t.eriail 1.'tlin; then the problem
g'oes beyond incUvidual solution..
'rhat is �1I'b.y I '8:m il!l.Sistent that the proposed

�',m.en(lmeJllt to the bllnkrt�ptcy act include :specific
pro'lfi,si.ons for farmers t@ .'3cale down their i,ndebt
ellnellis ,

AIlCi. because the �rice levels cannot 'start up
\Ii",mi!s uc.tU .a:gri:cu.ltur,e iL'l!l.s OOlYi.l!l:g' :power, I .am in
',erwor of ;gmrernment fundJI. fure ioD,g time lGans at
lc,\�r I�at� (}f illlterest, t1) ·farme'l',s. That wlll enable
�·.hem. to compromise their most pressing debts wIth
\�heir Cl'�tl}r,�, B.nd stm Jre&ve tbelje' fa.rmers in
l'OIlSefJshm of their farms.

f!
It is beaide tbre i.�sUie to point out that only half

of tile f8.nn."l are mortgag-e1l. .and '()DIy half ·(])f ,those
mortgaged are in immediate danger of .:IIoroolo�I4,r..e ..
'rhe farmer 'Whose farm is not mortgaged is g@in,g'
t() hav:e 00 try 'flo mDrtgage his ,farm unless 4ihe
f� J,t'l:ee lem rises to '8. P[)iI1t wh�e the sale of
h,. Pl'Odu.eb iJJ at Ie_ approx:i:lD:ately ,equal tB .the

�(')JIi; of pmducl;ina., AD:d .Ul&t cunot .happea while
Lla.(f Uie lDJ:Wnal .i.Dteome l1a:s m go w pay ,aebts
/I;li.t1 {;alIBI.
Il; b pubHewdfu.� '1e$."!I--tfu.ait demands

8.1l effectI.v.e� aa :farm. mortgage and
I:a.: fG�li 'fur� Il:ell[t .7etJ.1: M' two. on such
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ternlS as wi'll Rot hankl'upt the credit01'S, to .g'�ve
agriculture a cbance to continue farming opera
tions. And before ·w.e get thru we are going to do
just that. il:t is almost certain.
I kn(i)w there are -those who make .able argu

men:t • that if government will just let well elilGugh
al0.ne n.atural 'ec@-Jil,Gm�c .laws will ultimately mend
,the :situatiQI!.\.
But how:is g,ovennment g.@in:g' to let things al0ne

,and :841ow .]allltmr.a.l eC0lll0mic laws to funcHon, espe
'cirdly '1!I(jl tar as a;glliclJl!!ltu,re is concerned?

�
TheSe let-alone advocates .ShOtlld 'c0nsicler we

face this situation:
First, we hav:e p!!otective tari.ffs-and I .am in

fa\'!or @f the 'lmGtective system tlil ,a reasonable
point-which keeps _'1:Ip an .artificial price level on
most things the farmer has to buy. The tariff is
'not a .natural economic law,

.second, thru r.egula;tion of so-called .nllltul'al
monopolies.. we hold .up railroad rates and utiUty
charges on an artificially high level, thru the In
terstale Commerqe act .and thru. state pllib'lic utility
regulatory leg�sl!1tion. That -is net the working of
natural economic .law.
Third, ,thru ,our i'ina,ncial laws and f,inancial sys

telill,. we have all (these d.ebts held at what is t0da�c,
with present price lev,cls, an artificially 'higb p@int,

.

'That is not a llatural economic law, ,either.
�

Now I do not mean that all debts are g0i-ng -to be
,scaled down. Only the debts of insolvent individuais
'and railroads and corp0rations. 'l'hose .of iUS ,""ho
,ar� fol'l:unate� to be able to meet our obli
gations .1-00 pe:!' cent, are g&ni� toO meet ou,r abHga
oeM 100 per cent. And tthllit is just aat1I. ,rigtht. But
tl!l.QSe wh@ ar-e ,w(i)l'v.ent thr.n the Cwn'bi'B!ltiOl'l <M
ci.lIClimsobmces whicb. brnughlt abGut the present ,de
plOO"&bole ,o@nciitiOftS-it jg .im the pu.blic _terest, in
the inter-est tOO: tlole creditOl" tdass .as we:l!l as ·tJBe
.� e!&as, thllit their debts be ;scded tfil.@.wn Ito :the
point whetle .the ()J)'IlWtry CIIlR ikeep -OJ[ ,(jl@i'ng busi
ness and .stad bltCk '.on the -m.ad :t-G a mens\\lra:ble
prosperity.
And don't iOl�et we are g>@i!.lg 'to ,march ba:elc on

/'

that I'0ad. AmI when we :get '011 the l'0a<:i bac1};;, ifa-rm:
land is going <1;0 be cme ·of ithe first things i1i0 -C.0J1ae
back in value. I hav:e .D0t the slightest deulb't (@f ttmis
fact.
I have recei'l/ed words of ·bGpe f.l'liIm Kansas ill

the last tew d8,y.s. �ansas is ,sGlv.i:m'g iots tax �re�
lems m.easuralbly. [ am Itolcl titBit many ;bi,g iWJu�
ance ,cempanies ''have ,seen ithe Jliight, .ana ·8.tle :JIl!'

ranging ,term;;; mol' .their lmarlg·a'g'.eci deb.li0fil. Th8Jt
wHl help .a ioit. AIs0 they 'believ,e" .as :.1: ;£av.e .JiWll.
'been .saying, that in the lOO'1lg' Tan Kansas farm
lands ha:ve a nollal vSilue, 1I.nd !they :are 'g'oi'ng rtiCil ,de
hl!lsiness 'Gn thalt basis.

1 hav.e been lIIilllllCih 1ll'ol,teTemedl in a sell'lIi�le
memorandnlm li:saued ,by ..Judge Calone:l Ry8lIl (!If the
22m! Kansas ,,iJ!Umcial (district. ,JI:u!lge Ry8lIl \\<rail
servefl notice he wHI .not 'ad'v!1:nce ;lior .!hearing !MI.)"
f(}rec�osu're suits unless the owner 0f the m0rt:gagle
shows his security plain1y is inadequate. And ,alse
he has '!ldopte<il the ,r:Uile ,that "He W!liI.e seeks ·eqwt;y
·must dlo equity-must 'come iuto ,c0urt with oleal\
hands,"

�
In other words, Judge Ryam's court is n0t �p

prov.ing f!:lrecloaul'es whe.I1e 1lhere is amy 'l1easOJ:l

a:ble 'chance of .the iMIDer paying '0ut ;if .'gi<ven 11111

extensi0n of time. I think Judge Ryan is takiI.l,f;'
the 'right 'oo�lI::se. He w;!r'ites �e:

'''We .should mit 'eKa·g.g:er!lite ,tlhe .si1luatioll. Pommers _
in some respects lmOl'e jfet1tlmate lJlew ofh8iII mlllIly �thOt:8.
,Good 'bilnes will '(lame lBack 'Irs \the il'a;nn:"

'.

'1 am making a s.p.ecia:l studY' 'of the K!IInsas 1fa\l.lW
mortg�e situaJtioa, ,'8i!tIl} 'Mil! 'l1eImrt it ta ylil1:l MI'
t!:) oQ!:)ngrress ill 'R sn(i)1'x time.

Wa.shi:Jilgton, D. C.

Senatftl 'CII,I'I'Cr'8 next bro"illllIsls 1·rom ""aR'lilng'�oH ",'m
'be Tuesday, 1l1t-JbruU'y '211" 'At 17·.:tiJ !p. :m •. , (1)ur tt:imfl. ove�

:W'IBW ('1l80 Ildloc;vol"s). And th� il.. llo.win� Tuesday, "'eb
Tllary '28, llt 10::10 '110, .It., 011 'tho Co')l1mu;1I chain "nel
,,'m \\' .



MINNEAPOLIS COMBINES. The better
built better balanced combine wlth tbe low
down grain tank. 90% separation right at the
eyUnder. Rotary racks knock out the last
kernel. Built to Inst-brldge-truesed trame.

r.J�����lgo��J��l�C��8e�:�·r��
denIer. New C88b price $99750Model DIO, f. o. b. tao-
tory ..

GENUINE LONG LIFE, CORRECT
FITTING PARTS. Set> your Minneap
oUs-MoUne dealer or write us on the

margin of this ad for prices on any parts
for Twin City, Minneapolis-Moline, Fly
ing Dutchman or Monitor Machines.

Branches in all main machinery centers.

�I

,II.It
'j

Omaha Kansas City Denver

Boys and Girls write for free
picture book and. cra�ons and
free information. 011 big contest

for gold and prizes!

Lowest Rates
in 14 years now effective on

classified advertising. See

classified page.

Ta,x Amendment "Blues"

These verses written by E. A. Robert
son. teacher of Ozawkie's tax-study club
before the November election at which the
income tax amendment carried, shows the
spirit that "put it over."

Mule's gone lame, and the hens won't
lay,

Corn's way down, and wheat won't
pay;

Hogs no better, steers too cheap,
Cows quit milking, meat won't keep,
Oats all heated, spuds all froze,
Fruit crop's busted, wind still blows;
Sheep seems puny, and I'll be durned,
Rye field's flooded, the hay stack's

burned.
Looks some gloomy, I'll admit,
Support the amendment, we're not

down yet.

Coal's in the high an' crops in low;
Rail rates doubled, got no show;
Money's tight, morals loose,
Bound to get us. What's the use?
Sun's not shinin' as it should,
Moon ain't lightin' like it COUld.
No use stoppin' to debate-
Vote for the amendment, it's not too

late.

Wheels all wabble, axles bent,
Dashboards broken, 'tops all rent;
One shaft's splintered, t'other sags;
Seats, all busted, endgate drags;
May hang together, b'lieve it.will;.
Careful voting, we'll make It still.
The way seems brighter, not so tough,
Vote yes on the amendment, that's

the stuff.

Yes, Indeed
([ The new Austin jokes are just as

funny as when they were Ford jokes.

([ The, only time liquor makes a man

go straight is at some point where
the road curves.

([ Hint to hunters: When a rabbit

runs, it very seldom hides in your
companion's pants.

([ If he thinks all girls will pet, he
probably thinks that all beads come

from the 10-cent store.

([ If our laws were perfect, all we'd
need to establish justice would be
honest lawyers, fair judges and sen

sible juries.

Home Corn to World Show

A VALLEY FALLS man, Henry Ma
dorin will exhibit corn, white and

yellow �t the World Grain confer
ence n�xt summer at Regina, Canada.

Good Prices for Horses

A TOP price of $142 was paid for a
horse at the Jess Griffith sale at

Inman. Other horses sold for $100
and $80, indicating there is a big de
mand for good young horses.

Defining an Optimist
OUR idea of an optimist, writes

Charles F. Scott, is a brewer who
believes that by means of a circular
letter he can induce the Kansas legis
lature to repeal the state's liquor en

forcement laws.

Legumes Help Corn Yield

CORN on George Lander's farm,
Yates Center, averaged 50 bushels

to the acre in 1932. He says his prac
tice of rotating corn ground with
clover or alfalfa is responsible. All
of it has been in one or the other of
these legumes in recent years.

This Hen a Pincushion

SOMETHING really new as a

chicken feed has been discovered
at Dwight. Cutting into the gizzard
of a chicken C. W. Nordeen struck

something hard. It was a needle em

bedded in the center. Fowls some

times use broken glass for grit, but
needles are not so good.

Put Cut-Off Finger Back
WHILE repairing a, car several

,

years ago, F. C. Mayhew, Phil
lipsburg, lost one finger of his left
hand. He picked it up out of the

dirt, put it in place and hurried to
town. The doctor insisted on trim

ming the end to prevent infection.

Mayhew objected, went home and
had the folks tape it up as best they
could. A miracle happened, he· es

caped infection and still has the fin-

ger. Altho twisted and scarred, it
sti�l is a good finger. Recently he
saw his right forefinger catch in an

alf�lfa cutter and go flying off into
a bunch of clean' fodder, encased in
a finger of a glove. Remembering
his former experience, he picked it
up, carefully put it in place, walked
half a mile home and had his daugh
ter drive him to town, while he care

fully held the severed finger in place.
The doctor did what surgical work
was necessary and now it is on the
way to becoming good as new. One
thing only could make the result bet
ter still-a little Kansas Farmer ac

cident insurance:

"Flocks" in Their Line
Two preachers at Garfield have

just compl�ted a brooder house of
1 OOO-chick capacity, also a 20 by 40-
f�ot laying house. They are going
into the chicken business as a side
line with modern improvements. Per
haps they think their experience in
handling flocks from the pulpit ought
to make them good chicken raisers.

Nine Topeka Smokehouses
A NEW revolving smokehouse has
J� been added to the Topeka plant
of Morrell & Company, doubling the
capacity of the hand-loaded smoke
house it replaced. The Topeka pack
ing plant now operates eight smoke
houses in addition to a sausage
smokehouse. The new smokehouse
has a capacity- of 25;000 pounds of
meat a day and the quality is better.
More technocracy.

Couldn't Miss the Calf
ON the highway near Biue Rapids,

two farmers, Ed Katopish and
Otto Petr, both driving cars, were

trying to avoid hitting a calf which
had suddenly emerged on the high
way from a side road. The calf was
killed and the two cars were dam
aged, the men escaping injury some

how. When an "insurmountable ob
ject" interposes itself in a traffic·
crossfire between two "irresist
ible forces"-it's just too bad for the
insurmountable object.

So England Will Knoui
THREE ears of Anderson county

corn are to ,be placed on permanent
exhibition at Leeds University, Eng
land. Request for the corn came to
J. A. Hendriks, county agent, who
has established a reputation for his
experimental work in developing Mid
land Yellow Dent. It has been devel
oped for high-starch content and for
high concentration of corn in a given
space.

Best Farm a Small One

WHAT is judged the-best-run farm
of its class in British Columbia

last year, is an 81-acre tract, farmed
by J. J, McLellan. It is operated as a

dairy with a herd of 17 cows. Last
year its gross revenue was $3,343.
Average cost of producing 1 pound of
butterfat was 32 cents. Hired labor
and family expenses were $775. Reve
nue was $1,257, partly obtained from
cordwood cut on the uncleared part
of the farm. Certainly a good showing.

Old Cars Couldn't Run

THERE was so much static elec

tricity in the atmosphere during
the recent dust and wind storm in
Southwest Kansas, that owners of
old Ford cars with vibrating coils,
could· not operate them until they'
fastened a wire to the axle and let
one end drag on the ground. Many
telephone toll lines could not be used
while the storm lasted. The electri
cal disturbance is said to have done
more damage to wheat than the wind.

Is Your Chimney O. K.?
EVERY day some Kansas

farm home is destroyed by
fire. Cold windS and loosened
bricks make a chimney defec
tive. A blustering wind lodges
devastating sparks in the crev

ices. There's a set-up for a

blaze in your home. You may
prevent this if your chimney is
inspected now.

THE genuine hickory wood
smokeblended in Old Hickory

Smoked Salt goes directly In t
the fresh meat along with tit
eaIt and sugar-curing and
flavoring every tissue uniformly with
that marvelous flavor that only gen.
uine hiekory wood smoke can give.

Save time-save lahor
save smokehouse shrink.

age and spoi lage loss ill
cu,re-no snlokehouse is
needed when you use Old

Hiekory Smoked, Salt.
For JToluoble FREE Book No.
254 on J"eGI. Curing, write to:
PE.'NNSYL'v.4.NIA SALT MFG.

COMPANY
20 N.Wacker Drive, Chicago, Ill.

This B· tYear's igges
Harness Bargain

Here's an extra strong. long-wearing har-

rtSi"s t�:�k��m��n��rblf4 ,·;!��s��pt':-�!c�CIii
making fine harness and is tbl. year'. Blg-

g::� �r���n�a�f�y ��fc°:.e 8��U�eU\v�:ib
Ikd Seal Harne.. at your dealer's store.
Also ask to see the famous Wyetb Ho ....e
Collnr.

Wyeth Hardware and Manufactur

ing Company
St. Joseph
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arming at 1 to 2 Inches Deeper
HENRY HATCH

.Tayhawker Farm, Gridley, Kansas

e,

HIS year we are going to [arm

from 1 to 2 inches more in depth
on our corn land than! ever be-

re, having plowed that much d�eper
an the ground has ever been stirred..

I but. two fields were plowed in

uuary, something never accom-

ished in the nearing 40' years' we
ve farmed in Kansas, but it is sel

m there is a January so favorab_le
r field work as this one was.

•

Most folks here have taken full

vantage of it, believing that if the

d rule of one extreme following an-

bel' holds good there could be too

uch wet weather for plowing when

arch and April arrives. . . . Since

rung tractors we have been deep
iug the plow depth a little each

ear, and this year, with plenty of

me for the job, we "let'er down,"
trning one field of 23 acres to a

pth of 9 inches by rule measure

eut-s-not guess work-and a 40-

cre field on which there is consld
able gumbo to an actual depth of 8
ches. This will now have over two

onths to "weather" and settle be
re planting time.

•
When moving here from a more or

.ss=-mostly more-sandy section of
orthern Nebraska, we knew nothing
f a soil -underfaid with gumbo, as

orne of the soil in this section of
ansas is. The folks living here then
Id us it would do no good to plow
lis gumbo deep, as rains would pack
quickly again. Ha.ving none but

mall horses then and none but walk-

19 plows that naturally run much
otter on top of the gumbo than in it,
t soon took it for granted that the
nslest way was the best.

�
When the old small horses were re

laced with larger ones and sulky
lows that would stay nearer to

'here, they were set took the place
f the walking plOWS, we tried plow
g deeper and deeper, and found that

. (lid pay-but it took horsepower to
o it and it ,was a slow job. Now, with
ractor power. and. also, with the still
eavier tractor plow that stays even

otter "put," we have proven to our

elves that deep plowing does pay,
specially when it can be, done from 30
o 60 days ahead of planting date.
ur tough gumbo is not ha.lf as tough
s when pl(l>ying it at an, "easy"
cpth, I ..

,

�

'There is another thing that will
'JJ u and loosen more easily any
ough subsoil than even can a trae

or-pulled plow. It is Sweet clover.
Vhile doing this excellent job of

oosening, this crop also is pumping
.>rtility into the soil by supplying
t with nitrogen, something this type
f soil sadly lacks. If there ever was

time for seeding a large acreage to
'weet clover it certainly is this

pring-anytime now if sowing un

r;a'rified seed and the last week in
Iarch or the first week in April if
Ill' scarified seed !s used.

�
Grain crops at present prices will

lot return what is commonly called
'an American living wage," so why
nt: sow the poorer land to Sweet
lover 'and be able to do'some "high
'tuducing" when grain prices are

gain bigher? The cost of Sweet
lever seed is also down to "new
OWH," along with most other farm
roclucts, I see much unscarified.

:eed advertised in local papers by
.armers who have a little to spare for
2 a bushel, which means a good seed
ug- need cost but 50' cents an acre"

�
In addition to getting so much
lowed, the "open" weather has also

ite to:

,go, Ill.

•
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�nabled � to get another field ter
raced, finishing the job early in Feb

ruary. This job has been "banging
on' the book" for some time, and be

ing able to slip in and complete it in .

mid-winter without a break after

starting it was quite a surprise. There
is 37% acres in this field, having
only a gentle slope from north to

south, a distance of 110 rods in

length. This meant that surplus
water accumula.ting near the north
end must run the entire length be
fore leaving the field.

�
Accordingly by the time the entire

accumulation had gathered at the
lower end there was aplenty. espe
cially- after a sudden fall of 2 inches
or more on an already soaked soiL

Six: terraces.....were built" so after this
the surplus water will not go far until
caught by a terrace that will slowly
but surely take it to the side of the

field and empty it onto the pasture
sod. These terraces, like all we have

built, have a fall of 6 inches to the

100 feet, which efficiently takes care

of the water, yet the movement of
the water on such a gentle slope Is

slow, there is no washing or ditch

cutting in 'the channel of the terrace.
But one field remains unterraced on

this farm, 40 acres in this, which we

hope to have under complete control

so far as washing and flood damage
is concerned before the ending of

193.3.

A Farmall tractor and an old dis

carded, '6-foot blade grader, such as, '

was used by townships in building
roads 20 and more years. ago, was

our terracing building, equipment.
The 37% acre field was completely
finished with its six: terraces in five

days' .time, all necessarily being short

days, as it is near mid-forenoon be

fore the feeding of the stock permits
us getting to the field at this sea

son of the year. Both of the boys'
have terrace engineering diplomas
from the Kansas State College, hav

ing completed this work under Prof.

John Glass, so the surveying job is

quickly and easily done,

�.
Fifteen young men in this county=

have completed this work under the

practical and thoro training of J'ohn.

Glass, so Coffey county has the train

ed men right here at home to "lay
out" terraces that would control the

soil washing and flood waters of .tne
entire county. This is but one of the

practical and profitable projects
sponsored and made possible by the
Farm Bureau, but this one alone, if
taken advantage of by those who are

seeing the better top part of their

soil leave them every time surplus
water drains from their farms, would
more than repay the cost of all the
Farm Bureau work that reaches into

and' helps every branch of our farm
and home life.

Beat Spring Rain Damage
TERRACES constructed d u l' i n g

1932, to prevent soil erosion, should
be repaired before spring rains start,

They have been weakened by farm

operations, and on many farms are

not as high and wide as safety de

mands, Old ditch fills usually are

weak. One effective method of fixing
terraces is back furrowing' to the

ridge, lapping the first two furrows

to increase the height, then continu

ing to plow the full width of the ridge
to give it strength. A few trips with

a grader will help. Terraces should
be wide to permit easy crossing.

J-OWlo'St rate« in 14 years now effec
tive on classified advertising. See cPas
sified page,
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Kansas Farmer's Poultry Special March 5 1===_1'AKE a 1001<. at the cook book. See how poultry products supply a

part of three meals a day for 122 million Americans more or less.

�=========That shows the importance of the industry, and Kansas is a leader in it,

Perhaps that's enough said. We expect to make the next Kansas Farmer

worthy of the subject,
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Think 'of the Futur�...Guard Agai�s't
Soil Neglect NOW,

Spread M'onure Evenly ,with a

McCORMICK-DEERING
Manure S,p,reader

THE price of soil neglect will be paid this year and next;

year aad for years to tfJ1ll., 'and: the reduction of yields,
will 'be reflected in loss of farm income long after crop:
prices have improved.

This is too great a price to pay; especially since there is �

a generou_s supply of the old reliable barnyard manure on

almost every farm. In Iivestockfarming 80% of theplant food:
removed from the soil is put into manure by the animals.:

Putting it back into the soil is your responsibility.
The only way to get this plant food back efficiently is by'

good, fast, mechanical means. The agricultural experiment.
stations have proved that yields are actually increased as,
much as 30 to 40% through efficient, timely spreading of
barnyard manure. Don't let this valuable fertility waste away,
on your farm.

'

The McCormick-Deering dealerwill sell you an efficient

new McCormick-Deering Manure Spreader on convenient

terms;. take advantage of his offer and make good use of

every ton of barnyard manure.
'

INTERN·ATIONAL HARVESTER C'OMPANY
, OF AMERICA

606 So. Michigan A_. H"nCQTI>ora'r.&) Clllcagcl, l1li.01.

Branches at Ooden City, Hutchinson, Parsons', SalinlL" Topeka, Wl�hU", KlUlsas; �
IUld at 9% .tller points in the' United St.te••

RED BRAND lasts years longerl
Poor fence costs you money in time _sted"roundiq up Btrayina: animaJL In
animals dead from colic and bloat. 10. crop damage, neilrbbor .�ent. and

enmity. In a�rnals wire cut and veterinary bill•• q Replacing old, broken
down fence with gClluine Red Brand is a pal'intl inveatmcnt.

It's Galvannealed-a patented, precess
Red Brand Galvannealing. protected by 12 U. S. patentS, i. II' radical improve
ment over galvanizing. It is an extra process .. performed in great heat.t:nating
evene, at 1250° Fahrenheit. that results in a bea.vier zinc coatina:. Moreover.
the ::oating is, not lnerely "Iaid on" the wire. Galvannealing fuses it riKllt in.to
the copper-steel wire_ Galvannealing alao eliminates: thik placea aad pinbole8;.
iDliuring a hea:vy, even coatinll Always. .

A -..Ing__-Red Brand iaifuaranteedin ...ritinltolntloacu.
It Kiv"" you premium q:uality at DO more than ataDdardmarket pricea.

KeystoneSteel.Wire Co., 2122 Industrial'St., Peoria, III.

Change' Your Luck
-----with'"----

Certified, Korean Lespedeza Seed:
Front State Inspected Dodder-free F�lds

Inc t-ease your profibl' from Lespedeaa, durIDg 1933 b)' planting
stute Inspected Dodder-tree' seeds, ,

Fuur Leaf otover Brand Seeds, the only Kor.ean '0:"'1' protected b)' a trade marked
name. is grown unly by exper-ienced pjoa� members of thIS association. The production
and marketing of this excepttonauy high grade seed is under the personal supervt
sIon of Chua. M. Meacham, Jr., who Introduced the product to this community.
In order to introduce this 'luaUty seed, we arc, f'or a. limited ttme only, makin� a

special price of TEN CF1NTS P];�R POUND AND PAYL...G FREIGHT CHARGES.

-:1�;ntt�ge�'�dO�D�Rn��e1��i�K�=8s�mG�we�j����� J)T:/ga�IdJ.�fit:n�c::·

"I Read Your Ad in Kansas Farmer"-That's what you should say when

writing advertisers. It gets quick action for you and helps KlUlsas Furmer,

, I
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THERE
was only one thing in his brain, just

one question clamoring to be answered.
· "Was this the one bit of gold the storm had

brought down from the mountains, or had the land
slide here uncovered the old vein of the Yellow
Boy?"
In a little he was standing with his back to the

cabin wall, gone suddenly weak, shaking like a

man with a chill. His mind went back to the night
of the storm. It had .shown him the true gold or.a

w:oman's nature. It had uncovered for him the old,
lost lode upon Death Trap Mountain!
A moment ago he had been a cow puncher for

the Bear Track, with nothing in .the world but his
horse and his daily wage. And now-why now he
had 'found the richest gold mine that had ever been
worked and lost· in the state-now he was a

millionaire!
" Little by little, there came something to take
form before his eyes. It was a log cabin in the

Valley of the Waterfalls, a cabln builded of great
logs, with wide doors and a big rock fireplace
with little shelves for 'dtshes=-and big shelves for
books- ,

"And she won't know until it's all done!" he
whispered. "Until the shelves is all filled and the
fire's goin' in the firep!ace. And then, some day-"

·
, Hal slipped the nugget he had broken from the
rock into his pocket. He realized he must hasten if
he came to the herd of steers before Dufresne.
,

. He gave his horse his head and made what speed
he might along the rocky trail. He wondered if'

Sperry had found the sheriff, and if theywere even

now thundering along behind him.
. It was not yet noon when he came to the crest of
the hills looking down upon Live Oal'� Valley. He
had rtdden s�owly as he came up the ·steepening
trail. His eyes were very grave as they swept from
end,,,to end of the hollow shut inby the mountains,
and saw nowhere a single steer. ,

. �'They haven't waited for night!" was his. startled
thought. He shook out his reins and shot down into
the valley. It was three miles further· to the

boundary Iine running between the Bear Track
and the Double Triangle, and from· here on a man

might let his horse run and not miss the broad
trail the big band of cattle had left behind. He
swept on thru the valley and .came to the top of
another rise. Now he saw that if he were-to save

Oscar 'Estabrook' from his last great 'criminal
blunder he had come not a moment too soon.

THE pass was an old water-worn gully, 50 yards
across. Where the banks C'J.Ine closest together,
they had builded a high fence of .. freshly .cut

timbers, leaving in the middle a gap 'thru which
a single steer might pass at the time. Beyond the
gap, on Willoughby's range, there was .flat-topped.
knoll, upon which sat two men on horseback. Hal
was quick to recognize the big, burly frame of
Willoughby upon a sorrel mare, and 'he caught the
glint of a diamond in the other man's tie.
On the Bear Track side of the line, were four

men, Club Jordan, Yellow' Jim Gates, Shifty Ward,'
and a man called Dandy Miller, whom Club Jordan
had hired. 'Their swishing ropes and short cries
urged the cattle toward the gap. Already a score

of. the frightened brutes had found the' opening
and were running. across the Double Triangle.
Willoughby and Dufresne, sitting side by side,"were

.

counting them as they ran.
.

·

, The. six men knew nothing of the coming of Hal
until he' was down among' the hindmost steers.
Then he shot into the herd, anouting and making
his path thru them. Club Jordan saw him 'first,
and was yelling curses at him.
"Yell, Jordan, yell!" he muttered. "You've given

jes' about the las' orders you'll cut loose on this

range!"
-

He rode on, the Colonel carrying him with what
speed he could thru the jam of cattle. At
last the Colonel stood in the gap with
his four feet braced and his ears laid back,
and only 60 or 80 steers had gone thru.

CL� JORDAN was yelling things that
_
Hal could not make out, but he

guessed their import and he smiled

grimly, deeply pleased at the anger which
he knew to be burning in the foreman's
heart. He sat still, allowing no steer to

pass him.
Dufresne, unlike Jordan, had not spoken,

and ·his habitual smile had no; left I:'.is lips.
He was riding forward.
"So you've mixed into the game at last,

have you?" There was only a quiet, polite
interest in his voice.
"Yes," just as quietly, with eyes as

watchful as the other's. "I've sure mixed
in."
"I've half way expected it." Dufresne

sighed. "I told Jordan to get rid of you.
Jordan's a fool and always will be a fool."

Willoughby had come up and sat heav
ily in his saddle, his big face flushed a

little, his eyes going from man to man.

Hal saw there was a buckskin bag tied at

Willoughby's saddle horn.
"Your little game's up, Dufresne," re

turned Hal, turning just a little in the

saddle, his eyes never leaving Dufresne'S
now. Them steers is goin' back to the
Bear Track."
"Your long suit. is surprising people,

Hal," laughed Dufresne. "\Vhy are they
going back?"

. "Becau.se the deal with Willoughby is

oft,. and the Bear Track ain't sellin' no
more cattle at a &acrifice."

Bear· Creek

By Jackson Gregory
(Copyrighted. �ll Rights Reserved)

Beginning 0/ the Story
A. party o] New Yorkers spend the' summer at Bear'

Track Ranch, guests o] Oscar. Estabrook, 1 sent . West

b, 'hi.3 kuher to manage the ranch and get him away

Jrom evil associates. They are Oscar's mother, her

daught�rs, Sibyl and Yvonne; Fern Winston, engaged
to Oscar ; and Mr. Dabner, Sibyl's intended; Also at

the ranch are John Brent, cowboy preacher, and, Du

'Iresne, gentleman gambler. ·The stage is robbed and the

driver, Bill Cutter, killed•. Hal, a ranch hand, suspects
thi: ranch [oreman. "Club" [ordan, Unseen himsel]
he sees [ordan; Dujresne and their cronies divide the

,spoil. He is shocked to see young Estabrook amonc-
.' them and party to a plot to run 011 500 oj his lather's
cattle to pay his gambling'debt to Dujresne. -Hal di.3cov·
ers he is in love. with Yvonne and that she' loves him.
He catches Estabrook burying a large roll o] bills and
accuses' him oj killing Bill Cutter. Oscar admits he
robbed the stage to get money to pay Dufresne, but
that someone in. hiding shot the driver • He promises to

help Hal stop -the cattle steal. On his way to prevent
the sale, Hal makes an amazing discovery.

"If' Estabrook wanted the deal called
didn't he .come out to tell me about it?"
"He had something else to do. So I come in hi

place."
I "Do you realize," with a certain curious inflec
tion and a quick, sharp glance at Willoughby
"that. it is a trifle strange for Estabrook to hav
entrusted you with an errand of this kind?' A Pl
who didn't know you very well, Hal, might tho
you 'were lying!"
"Then it's-good you know

fresne."
"But just the same, I have my orders from Elsta

brook. The sale is going on. Are you going to mov
out of the gap so the cattle can get thru? Or
you'll notice tha� there are six of us, and the boy
back there are getting tired of fooling-do you
want. us to make you get out?".

"

"When I get out I'm goin' back behind a herd
of 500 steers," returned Hal, his eyes narrowing.
"Willoughby, you've heard what I' said. Are you
still countin' on tryin'. to buy them. cattle?" ,

. "I '.been -listenin' ," rumbled' ':wmo�ghbyjs deep
voice. "I've. talked with Estabrook an' I've heard
him say for Dufresne to go ahead an'. sen me' 'the
stock. I ain't.out for no fireworks, but I'm 'ready
to, pay. good money-for them cattle jes' as 'soon as

they're. runnin' on Double Triangle dirt."
"Dufresne," went ,on Hal, .his thumb hooked in

th'e .belt of Ilis overalls, "I ain't Iookin' for trouble
neither. But I'm standtn' pat .thts .time. I thought
you might reckon as. I hadn't understood Esta·
brook right, so I 1;etched this along." With .the
fingers of his left hand he drew a bit of paper
from his vest pocket, and held it out so the
gambler could see it.

DUFRESNE pushed his horse a little nearer and
leaning from his saddle read the brief order
at a glance.

"Very pretty, Hal." He took from his coat pocket
a thick wallet, opened it, and drew out a neatly
folded piece of paper. "Here's an order, signed by
Oscar Estabrook, authorizing me to .sell what
cattle I thought wise to sell to any purchaser and
at any prlee lT think,"-the smile in his eyes now
as well as upon his lips-"that we can go ahead?"
Hal smiled back at him. . .'

"It jes' happens, Prince, that my cardtops yours,
This here is dated this mornin'!'"

, .

"So?" No shade of annoyance crossed Dufresne's
smiling face. He took from his vest' pocket a

fountain pen, removed the cap, shook. 'out a drop
of in�, laid. the paper upon his wallet and wrote
in, a date in a small, girlish, neat hand. "Wbe_!l I
made ,this· out,"-between puffs of his Cigar-HI
left the date out.· Now,"-and he waved it slowly
back and fOl'th to dry the ink-"my "hand tops
yours. It's dated-this .afternoon!"

.

Hal, without turning
I

in his saddle, 'held out
Estabrook's order so Willoughby could 'see' it.
"It's an order, Willoughby," he said quietly,

"sayin' that them steers ain't for sale .:Estabrook
wrote it this mornin'. If you go on with' this deal
it'll jes' be buyin' stolen cattle." .J.

Willougl;lby answered without haste.'
"I'd.be glad to have them steers at: 'D'ly;.·price. I

seen your order and I seen Dufresnes. 1'1 don't
know nothin' about it. If the cattle is delivered on

my land, an' delivered damn quick" I'tn ready to
pay for 'em."··

'
, .

.

"They'll be delivered as quick as you can count
them on the run," said Dufresne crisply. "Now,
Hal, we've used up all the time we can spare. Have
you got brains enough to pull out now while the
trails open?"
"I've give you jes' one barrel," laughed the cow

boy lightly, altho with full realization of the

danger of the thing he was going to say. "Here's
the other: Dan Nesbit's headed this way on a dead

run. He's after the man as held up the
stage at the Crossin',. and he's after the
man as did for Andy Holloway!"1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIUlllltlllUllllllltlllllllllllrtlltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l11111111111

I The s�n::.:.: j g h t I
I. Th�red's ha rUlmbl� in tlfle dbisltlance, i===• .."n t e c angmg 0 a e ,

There's. a challenge to resistance
As it rushes on pellmell;

Like a storm which beats the ocean

With the fury of its might,
In tempestousness of motion

Speeds the hot-shot in its flight.

"At a sacrifice?" Dufresne lifted. the black lines
of his brows, '.'You would, seem to give the im

pression there' 'was something irregular in this
sale ?"

"I' didn't say so," with no rising of his steady
voice. "I jes' said the deal was off."

"You�ve got in wrong somewhere, Hal." Du
fresne was very pleasant about it-and you are

putting Jord.an and the boys out there to a lot of
trouble. Now, -look here. Do you happen to know
that these cattle belong to old. Pompey Esta
brook?"
"I seen the brand as I come thru 'em," carelessly.
"And do you happen to know that Pompey Esta

brook has made his- son his representative here?"
"Yes."
"All right. Do you happen to know also that

Oscar Estabrook has emBOwered me to make this
sale to Willoughby, and to collect?"
"Yes."
"Then, where ,ao you get any authority to tell us

to stop? Why sbouldn't; Willoughby buy if he is

ready to pay and Estabrook is ready to sell?"

ESTABROOK "ain't ready to sell," retorted Hal

bluntly.
"But I talked with him last night-"

"And he changed his mind this mornin'. The
deal ain't made until the money's paid over. And
the money ain't paid yet, Estabrook wants it called
off."
Dufresne's eyes roved out over the herd then

came to rest upon Hal's.

It goes roaring thru the valleys
And is climbing up the grades,

Thru the forest dips and sallies
And goes screaming thru the glades;

On' past little towns it flashes
With its teeming loads of freight,

Belching smoke and flame and ashes
Goes old Number Eighty-Eight.

Thru the night it roars and races,
And then onward all the day,

Bound for many distant places
Far and far and far away;

Up long grades and over bridges,
Ever on in mad delight,

.

Down thru valleys, climbing ridges,
Speeds the hot-shot in its flight!
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K(tnsas Fanner for Feb1·uary.
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DUFRESNE frowned as tho he did not
understand. "What's the matter with
him?"

"Nothin'-only he's dead," answered
Hal quietly, "He's been dead some time
and he didn't die natural." He gathered
up his reins quickly, and -threw the Colonel
about on his haunches and back upon
Bear Track soil. "The gap's open!"
Even then as he went back thru the

jam of cattle he did not let his eyes
wander from Dufresne. Not until he had
ridden a hundred yards and had come to
where Club· Jordan was waiting for him
with red rage in his eyes.
"What in hell do you mean by this?"

Jordan yelled at him.
"I'm jes' bein' a peaceable errand boy,"

laughed Hal. !'Estabrook sent me out with
word to call this deal off."
"Hey, Jim," shouted Jordan, wheeling

his horse to cut off the retreat of two
red-bodied, long-horned steers. "Drive
them cows on into the cut!. Get a move
on." .

Hal jerked his own horse in close to
Jordan's side.

•

"Better listen to me a minute, Jordan,"
he called to him. "Them's a sheriff head€{]
this way real fas'-"
"Sheriff?" snapped Jordan.
"He's after the man as killed young

Andy Holloway one night up on tile
/cliffs," retorted Hal sharply. "Know a.m'·
thing about it?"

TO BE CONTINUED
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Short Grass Sto-ck Needs Masks
r

HARRY C. COLGLAZIER

Larned, Kansas

IN my father's geography the terri

tory west of the Mississippi River
was marked, "The Great American

Desert." If an early explorer should
come thru the western half of Kan

sas now he would think the territory
properly named.

. During the last
month a large per cent of. the time

we could see the. sun only ¢imly. The
whole face of the earth seemed . to
be' in the air. Nothing

. locally . is

blowi�g badly, but strong wfnds have
blown t'rom aU directions, .and every
where there is dust. If March has as

much 'wind as it. usually does, most
farmers �J.!. have to equip the .pigs,
poultry- and "other' Iivestock with gas
masks to prevent suffocatton,

.

_.
.

An attempt is being made to keep
a lot of western country out of crop
production the coming summer.. The
Government will probably lend money
to farmers to summer fallow the land
instead of attempting to grow: small

grain or row crop. This movement
is worthwhile. Producing a row crop
as a cash crop the coming year will
be wa.sting time. However, every
farmer should grow enough grain to
feed the stock on his farm. There is

likely to be a small local demand for

grain in a few localities l)ut little hope
of any profit in a market crop. If
the cheap western land is held out of

production that.will help the eastern
areas . having higher production costs.

_.

Atmost a third of the cattle in the

United.. States are dairy cattle. This

means, we consume a lot 0;£ beef not
made from beef-type ammals. Good

young fat fairly well-marked stuff

brings 'almost as much as the com

mon run 'of beef-type stuff during
the spring months. The yards dis

count. the dairy stuff when it is small
and thin. Farmers are constdering -

using �..good beef bull' on a herd of
the plainer dairy cows, getting . what
milk ·they can and pushing the calves
to sell in the early spring as fat as

they can get them.
"

�
There .is brisk demand for im

proved 'farms to rent. It is' current
talk that rents will be reduced and,
"talk" it is, perhaps. Few landlords are
getting, enough rent at present to pay
taxes and interest, and if the farm is
an improved one, there is the addi
tional expense of insurance, and up
keep. On the other hand the renter
can hardly afford to pay war-time

rents, and' maintain his 'operating
equipment, In that case it is better for
the landlord to get some rent than
to let the farm lie idle. For several

years the renter has had considerable

advantage over the man who owned
the land. But with the increased de
mand for farms' to rent the landlord
is going to have quite a leverage to

squeeze the tenant beyond justice.
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More Growth for Clover
SWEET clover makes a lot bigger
growth when seeded alone than

when planted with oats, says Harold

Pelhamus, Parker. He tried both ways
side by side. Clover without a nurse

crop grew 3 to 4 feet tall during the

summer. It supplied a lot of late

summer and fall pasture. Experiments
have proved the more growth Sweet
clover makes the first year, the more

nitrogen it stores in the soil. Seeding
with wheat, oats, or flax also is a good
practice.. But do 'not expect Sweet
clover to make the growth it would
alone,
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.th How to' Get Crop Loans

HERE'S the procedure for farmers

who seek loans under the 90-mil

lion-dollar crop-production bill just
signed by the President:

Apply by mail either to the United
States department of agriculture or to the
closest of Its regional offices at Dallas,
Memphis, Minneapolis. Salt Lake City, St.
Louis, 01' ·Washlngton. for a loan appli
vatlon form.
Forms will be' sent or notice given that

:;.pplications can be made at points more

Immediately available. including most

county seats where volunteer committees
or

-, field agents will be designated to re

ceIve applications and assist in filliJ'lg
them out. .

.

In the application the farmer must give
lhe legal description of the farm he occu-

ng
NO
.ve
ve

to

pieS; crops he Intends to gl'o.w for which
he seeks financing aid. expenses he con

templates for labor, seed. and equipment,
and other facts.

T�e maximum of loans, $400 last year,
will be set later.

The measure provides 1 million dol
lars for loans for livestock feed in,
drouth areas, the borrower to give a

lien on his; livestock, as the crop
grower, does on his crop. A cut in

acreage up to 30 per cent maybe .re

quired under the terms of the bill as

�he Secretary of Agriculture sees fit.

Big Potato Se�d :Hi�t
CERTIFIED or other well-selected

potato seed will produce from 20
to 50 bushels more an acre than the'
usual commercial stock. Certified
seed has yielded an average of :35.9
bushels morean acre the last 12 ..years'
than commercial- run.· . The'-additional

cost of using certified seed seldom is
more than' $2.50 ail acre.

Chinch Bugs Prefer It
WTHEATLAND, . the new· combine

.

W /, grain sorghum, has two points
that limit its· use. . Chinch-cbuga 'at
tack it in preference to' any, of the
kafirs or sorgos. T·his might eliminate
it from chinch-bug infested areas;
Altho it grows . short, Wheatland Is .

not early. maturing, therefore it . is'
not adapted to the northwestern cor

ner of the state.

No Drop in Spud Crop
THE potato crop this yearmay be

. as large as in 1932, on tile basis
of smaller' acreage and increased

yields, says the D. of A. The har
vested acreage this year seems likely
to. be only 3 per cent smaller than
in 1932. This would make the acre

age 3,270,000, or 100,000 less than
last year. But the decrease in acre

age is likely to be, offset by higher
yields and result in a supply as large
or larger than last year. Increased

plantings within trucking distance of
markets continues. Acreage in gar
dens has expanded materially the last
few years, and in 1933 is likely to. be
further increased.

I New Auto Tags Half Price' I
THE new tag law provides for a cut

of 50 per cent compared with last

year. Motor cars are taxed at $4 up
to weight of 2,000 pounds with an

added fee of 25 cents a hundred. or

major fraction thereof, in excess of

2,000 pounds, Trucks are taxed on

capacity:
1,000 pounds or less . $ 5.00

1,000 pounds to 1 ton " .. $ 7.50

1 ton to 1% tons "",, $ 10,00

]1,1, to 2 tons " .. $ 50.00
2 tons to 2% tons , .. $ 50.00

2% to 3 ton'S ,., $ 75,00

3 to 4 tons , .. ,., , $100,00

4 to 5 tons . $150.00

Over 5 tons, $50 for each ton additional.

Trailers, 1 to n2 tons $5 and $5 a half
ton over 1'1z tons.

Motorcycle tags are $5, the same as elec
tric "cars.

Those who had bought tag's are en

titled to a refund. No penalty will

be collected for February, but those
who wait until March must pay 50
cents penalty for their tags.

Your Money-Is It Safe?
MANY. readers of Kansas Farmer

have written asking me how they
may invest the few dollars they have

laid aside for it rainy day and be

guaranteed safety, prompt payment
of interest, and a return of the full

amount when they want it, and at
the same time receive 6 per. cent in

terest on the amount invested. I be
lieve I can make a suggestion that
will be of value to you, and I shall be

glad to give full information to. any
one who will write me. Address your
letter to-Arthur Capper, Publisher,
Topeka, Kansas.

CI We like Kansas Farmer very much,
-Alfred Schwarger .. Colwich, Kan.

_,.
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,It is Easy to Make
Quality&ap

�itL.Le�·is·' Lye
IT is easy t�.�e.high quall!Y !iOilP with J;.ewi.s' Lyeb�.

cause J;.eWIS Lye IS .the purest and most.active lye obtain
:,ble a?d contains the. greatest �ount of soap -makin.g

. mgredlents. You can'touse an ordinary lye and-expece to

mak� good qualitY. soap. . .

-

.

":..

. One can of Lewis' Lye and six "pounds of fats, left· over
&Pm c;:ookiog or,butchering; will,oiake·.nne pounds ofpure . '.,

. .' -'. hard soap - soap that you'can
,

use f�r washing the most dd�-
·

_ca�e, (a�ri�-::-,�ap ° that! costs
· yo_u �e!iS thal:1 one cent per bar
-- apd.is as easy tomake as a batch
· of candy.
·

. Try the Fil!DOUS Lewis' Lye
.

- pnze:w.i!tning soap rt;cipe f�un:d _

on.eve� can of LeWIS'.Lye.
For V...IN4Ihk. FREE.�iJ �'Tbe . .

s.cftU of Soapft\ll)Ung'�...nd,"Hqg, Pou1�ry
.

� Cattle s..italioll'! ;"'W,Io-
.

PENNSYLVANIA SALT.' '.;
MANUFA'CTURING CO.�.
Jain..D. SWat1, Mg'.,ofSpecialties

Dept.2203 20 N; Wacker Drive'

'Chicago, Illinois

REMEMBER-:on/y the getlu
lne Lew"' Lye will g'ye YON
perfect andsatisfactory results.

. There i�nosu/lstituteforLewis'
Lye quality-ask your grocer.

Your Advertisement in the .'

Special Poultry Issue
Will Live Thru the Entire PoultrySeason

The March 5 issue of Kansas Farmer will be the An

nual Special Poultry Issue. As usual, it will be full of

interesting and instructive editorial material on poultry
subjects. Every poultry raiser who receives it will save it

thruout the season for the valuable "tips" it will contain,

The advertising in this special issue makes up for the

poultry ratsing farmer, his buying guide for all types of

poultry. It forms his directory of baby chick advertisers,

When he is ready to buy he naturally will refer to this

issue of Kansas Farmer.
.

This year you.can address your message to Kansas

poultry raisers and baby chick buyers cheaper than ever

before. The rate is 6c: per word per insertion if four or more

issues are used and 8c per word for single insertion.

Display advertising in the same section permits the use

of cuts, bold type and any style of. layout at a cost of

only $8.40 per column inch, Detailed .rates for various

sizes, follow:

1 Inch. . $ 8,40
1 Yz inches. 12.60
2 inches. 16.80
2 Yz inches ..... , 21.00
3 inches. 25.20

3Yz inches.
4 inches.

4Yz inches.
5 inches.

.$29.40
.. 33.60

"

37.80
. .. 42.00

Kansas Farmer reaches. nearly seven out of every ten

farm homes. There is I}D cheaper way that you 'can
reach these prospective customers.

Your advertising expenditures should be planned with

the fact in mind that the Special Poultry Issue of Kan

sas Farmer is in a class by itself,

Best Position]!

Closing Date-February 25
Early Orders Get the

.'
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We're Looking for a Farm
BLANCHE PEASE

THE place on which we live has
changed owners and we are out of

a farm. I cannot describe the empty
feeling it gives us. Places to rent
are at a premium, dozens are still'
searching for farms. My husband and
I descended from generations of farm
ers. We have never known anything
else. We don't want to live in town
-not even for the time it takes to
find a place. A year is a long time.
Hubby's rough hands are used to
gujding horses dewn long rows of
corn, to milking cows or handling a
hoe. He: feels out of place in any
thing except overalls. He has no

place on the banksteps, with the idlers
who daily decide the fate of the na
tion. He cannot retail malicious
stories on street corners. His tongue
is quiet and used to soothing' stock.
To him, town is a place to buy gro
ceries. The bank is where we used
to deposit money. He goes to see our
banker every 6 months and comes
,home a little older, the boyish lilt
gone from his voice.
Nor do I want to live in town. I

want to keep my flock of Buff 01'
pingtons. I want to set hens and
feed fluffy chicks. I don't want to
skimp on butter, cream or milk.. I
want my table set with plenty of
meat and vegetables we have raised
by our own toil.
What shall I do all day with only.

a tiny house to care for? Where
will my son find amusemen t and the
little chores he delights in? We'll '

be like the chickens whose duck
mother wanted them to swim. Here's
one farmer's wife Who doesn't want
to be a city gal.

I. �

Overall Boy Crib Quilt
READY TO MAKE

If.
/'
. :

;.,
. It

.::: .... :-:.-

I. .0.. -

.1.
THAT Kansas Farmer little boys

may not be slighted nor sissified
with a girly quilt, our artist has de
signed this everall boy as a com

panion to last month's sunbonnet girl
quilt. Identical in size, the six busy
boys, are stamped on soft fine quality
white quiltex plain blocks 1.8 inches
square. The necessary applique print
and plain pieces, all of them fast color
pastel shades, fer overalls, shirts and
wide-brimmed hats, are attached to
each block. It won't take long to make
it, and with six little companions to
keep him company Sonny can form
a sleepy time gang, and stop worry
ing Mother for stories. Package con

taining stamped blocks and applique
pieces may be had for 59 cents by
writing Needlework Service, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

March bring, St. Patrick's Day. YIJIL u:ill
lind ottr lea/let "The St. Patrick'» Purty;"
helpful in celebrating the day. Price 3c. Ad
dress Ilome Service, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

_. �

fa-rm Homes;. . ...
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How to Dress Your Hair
LUCY BELLE SETTLE

ONE'S hair should be dressed in a

style suited to one's personality.
A style that would be becoming, if
only the tmes of the face are consid
ered, might be unsuited to the type of
person. A style which would be smart
and attractive on a pretty, sparkling,
slender girl, might be ridiculous on an

older, stouter person.
One should watch the pattern that

.the lines of the hair create. It is
desirable to obtain a beautiful line in
the contour of the coiffure, and a

graceful pattern against the face
made by the arrangement of hair. A
person who has regular features and
a face of average proportions, may
wear any beautiful coiffure that is in
scale with her figure. If, on the other
hand, there are lines or proportions,
that should be modified, one needs to
pay. attention to hannony and pro
portion.
The size of the coiffure and the

lines of its arrangement, modify the
lines' of the face much as the hat
does. The size of the head is the unit
bY which the eye measures the pro
portions of the figure. 'l;'he,refore, a

'style of' hair dressing thiit conforms
'rather closely to the size of the head,
will lend grace tq the

.

body, while hair
that is. dressed to make the head look
large, will make the figure look heavy
and clumsy.

�

Desserts Made to Order
L. F. C.

THE "something different" I have
resolved to do this new year is

that of selling gelatine desserts and
salads. It is proving a new and popu
lar "racket" in my community. I
have gathered a variety of molds, in
cluding a number of designs pleas
ing to children, and plan to make a

specialty of catering. to children's
parties. I live on a county road which
connects two marked highways so
there is quite a bit of travel past my
home. In addition to taking orders
by advertising on the blackboard at
the road and keeping on hand a few
attractive products, I have made sev
eral sales so far.

�

Don� t Eat Pork Done Rare
A LATE warning comes from Wash-

ington that whole families have
been stricken with the disease trichi
nosis from eating raw or undercooked
sausage, ham, or other floI.rk. Pork in
fested with' trichinae is a common
source of the disease, especially home
killed pork which doesn't receive gov
ernment inspection. Pork should be
cooked until well done.

�

Buttermilk Kept Fresh
TO keep fresh buttermilk fresh, try

pouring water into it. As the
milk sours-the whey and water will
come to the top. Just pour off the
water and you have nice fresh but
termilk.-Mrs. Nellie Loftis.

How Do You Plan to

Make Your Dress?
IT is astonishing how quickly
l. and easily and well anything
can be done, following a well
thought-out plan. This is no
where truer than in making
your own clothes. Such a plan
is given in our Spring Fashion
Book sent to you for 15 cents
by Kansas F'armers Pattern
Service. Kansas· Farmer's pat
terns are made by the country's
best pattern maker. Once you
have tested one of our patter-ns
on yourself, the same changes
can be made next time without
a try-on.

Few Understanding Wives
MRS. W. C. J.

Do husbands understand wives and
do wives understand husbands?

No, they do not. Statistics' reveal
an unbelievably large number of
broken homes each year, and I'll
wager three-fourths of them are the
result of misunderstanding.
Husbands are queer beings. When

mine gets dumb- or glum, a good
poke in the ribs will usually suffice,
and when I get down to the root of
his trouble, it is not "the other
woman" at all, but an 8-horse evener,
that won't quite pan out, old Sol's
mange, or that bloomln' patch of
Canada thistles!
It takes patience with a capital P

but I am rewarded with a happy
home.

.!

Home 'Site Was a Picture
ONE hot fall day an elderly man

came knocking at. the back door
of the farm home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Palmer, members of the Rockford
farm bureau. He was driving by, he

, said, but the place looked so "homey,"
he just wanted to come in and look
around. He had been amazed at the
"growth of vegetation." Not long
afterward another stranger who
didn't know he was talking to the
owner, told Mr. Palmer it was the
best looking place in the county. The
Palmers had landscaped their home
site with a Iawn and shrubs and
trees, using native plants where pos
sible. A beautiful setting for a farm
home enhances its value in several
ways.

�

My Window Celery Bed

pLANT some celery seed in a gaily
painted box or flower pot of dirt

and put it on your kitchen window
sill. The celery will grow fast and
even the tiniest sprout is fine for
seasoning. All celery lovers will ap
preciate how otherwise unimportant
soups and salads are made delicious
by the addition of a green celery
sprout or two. Paint your flower pot
to harmonize with your kitchen color
scheme.-Mrs. M. S., Bird City, Kan.

�

Doughnuts Always Fresh
IN WINTER I make up a milk

crock full of doughnut dough.
Then I fry a dozen or so at a time
and serve them fresh. The dough
will keep a' 'week or two in a cool but
not freezing temperature. I also find
my doughnuts are better if allowed
to rise half an hour after cutting,
before they are fried.-Mrs. H. L.,
Osage county .

..

You Can't Help Liking 'Em
HO)',(E TESTED RECIPJ�S

Southeen Ureakfast Dish-And my it's
good! Fry the amount of sausage deat red.
Drain and arrange in the center of a large
platter. Keep in a warm place. Pare, core
and slice tart apples. ]<'I'Y and cook tender
in a portion of the sausage fryings,
sprinkling generously with sugar. Place
the apples around the sausage, Then pre
pare F'rench toast by dipping pieces of
bread (not fresh) in a mixture of .l cup
milk, 2 beaten eggs and a sprinkle ot snit.
Brown on both sides in some ot the fry
ir.gs and arrange about the edge of plat
ter. Serve hot.-Ethel Purcell, Fairyiew
!-·arm. Shawnee Co.

A New Pnddlng':"'This is a delicious
pudding. I have used the reclpe for many
years, but have never seen it In prlnt.
Scald 1 quart milk and add to 1 pint fine
dry bread crumbs. While st.ill hot, add 'h
cup cocoa mixed smooth with It little of
the hot milk, or chocola.te may be used.
When cool, add 2 beaten eggs. a heaping
tablespoon of butter. 1 teaspoon nutmeg. 1,
cup seeded ratstna, 1 cup currants dredged
with flour. Mix well and put into a covered
mold and steam 1 hour. Serve 'olP'ith any
ravortte sauce. I use a vanilla flavored
boiled sauce. One may usc all raisins and
omit currants, if desired, or use ',I" cup
nutmeats instead of currants ......Mrs. J. F.
C., Morris Co.

----------------

Mention Kansas Farmer when wriall/: to ad·
vertiscrs=it identijies you'.

Man As a Provider
BY J. E. BOUSE

A MAN begins to work for women
at the age of 12 years and keeps

it up as long as he lives. Whatever he
gets, they get.
The difference between a married

man and a single man is that the mar
ried man shoots his roll in one general
direction. A single man distributes' it
around.
A man may occasionally spend a

dime to gratify his own desires, but
if he spends a dollar, it is on a woman
or to impress a woman.

�

New Crop of Nice Frocks
NOTE: PUFFED SLEEVES

507-Daughter will love this darling dress
with its smart puffed sleeves. Mother will
too. it.' s so unbelievably easy to tashion.
Novelty brald trimming gives smart em
phasis to the deep armholes. Sizes 8, 10.
12 and 14 years. Size 8 reqllireR 2 yards ot
39-inch material with �", yard of 35-inch
contrasting.
529--A dress you can wear and wear and

rt:,�r;e�o��r sitsar;��rt����n��den����;; ��
further adornment. The slimming wrapped
bodice and curved hlp seaming lengthen
the silhouet. The steeves puff just above
t.he wrists which gives a certain grace to
the hands. Sizes 16. 18, 20 years. 36. 38, 40.
42, 44 and 46-inches bust. Size 36 requires
� yards or 39-inch material.

909-The convertible neckline attracts
much attention in this youthful model. It
combines black and white rough crepe silk,
so smart and flattering. SIzes 14, 16, 18.
20 year�. 36. 38 and 4O-inches bust. Size 16
requires 2%. yar-ds of 3S-lnch dark with 1 Ii
yards ot 39-inch light material and 'h yard
ot 35-inch lining.

Patterns Hi centH. New Spring Fashlou
Mag&zlne 10 cents if ordered with a pattern.
Address ....ttern Servlce. Kansas lCarme,r.
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RURAl HE All H center, and on the sides for admit
tance of sunlight and air. It seldom
is advisable or necessary in a neg
lected orchard to remove limbs
larger than 1% inches in diameter.Hard of Eh?

Baby Chicks Flew High
THREE HUNDRED baby chicks ar-

rived in Bogota, Colombia, S. A.,
recently from the U. S. A., having
flown 1,800 miles. The aviation com

pany carried the chirping cargo
safely at 6,000 feet during part of
the trip. That's higher than eagles
fly, and sets an all-time altitude and

long distance flying record for infant

egg-layers.

Two Ways to Stop Wilt

USE of resistant varieties of toma-
toes, such as Break-O-Day, D,r.

Prichard and Marglobe, or careful
management of 0 the r varieties

planted where tomatoes have not been
grown, are the only means of con

trolling wilt. These varieties ripen
in the order named, but unfortunately
all are later than Earliana, perhaps
the most popular early variety. Trans
planting the plants once before set
ting them in the field is one effective
means of increasing tomato yields.

Hearing,
CHARLES H. LERRIGO, M. D.

IT
is now a year since I began the

use of an electrical contrivance

which I find a great help to my
-nard of hearing" condition. The one

I use �lls for $95 but the same com

pany has other models around $50,
I am not writing
this to advertise

any special prod
uct so I shall not
name the instru
ment but I want

my hard of hear

ing f l' i end s to
know that instru
ments are now

available that add

greatly to their
comfort and effi

ciency. There are

many good in
struments. ·T h e

one that I finally
chose might not
suit you but it

l.elps me so much that if need' be I
would buy one every year. Fortu

nately, the instruments last indefi

mtely and the only parts to be removed
are batteries, which cost me less than
10 cents a month.
All persons hard of hearing should

lise an electrical aid to hearing, just
as the person with defective vision

uses spectacles. There are millions of
us so the practice will soon become

so common that the wearing of the

.ipparatus will excite no more atten
lion than the wearing of glasses.
Hearing aids will not soon be as cheap
as spectacles because even tho the
mice of instruments comes down the

battery service must always be added.

roo much attention is paid to "looks"
III such matters. Most purchasers
seem more concerned about whether
I he apparatus will show than whether
It will help. We must get over such

l(ieas. At present all makers spe
cialtze in "invisible ear pieces," but
of those makes with which I experi
mented the "invisible" receiver never

compared with the larger receiver for
efficiency. My own instrument has
a small ear piece as well as a large
one. I use the small one when con

versing with one or two friends who

sit reasonably near, But when I want
(0 get full benefit of my instrument,
as at a public meeting, I use the large
ear phone held in position by a head
oand,
How deaf? I know some very deaf

persons who get much help but the
instrument they use is bulky because
served by a large battery. Persons
who are just getting to the place
"here they miss a lot of the conver

-ation (my own condition) are those

-vho profit most by an instrument.
I'his applies especially to the ordi

nary type of middle-ear deafness,
that in which ear drums are thickened

and the small ossicles of the middle

tar, having lost Vibration, are no

onger quick to conduct sound. The

instruments are of little or no help
III nerve deafness.
I'll be glad to answer questions

out the better plan is to tryout a

good make for yourself. It costs you
»othing to experiment, Any good
manufacturer will send an instrument
on trial to a responsible Inquirer.

If you wish a medical question an

-wered. enclose a 3-cent stamped, self-ad-
-Ireased envelope with your question to Dr .

. '

H. Lerrigo, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

Crossbreds as Producers

!\.USTRALORP-- LEGHORNS were
- doing 50 per cent production for
Simon Anderson, Waterville, in late

.January. There are 175 cross-bred
pullets, the result of crossing Austra

!orp roosters and Single Comb White

Le�horn hens. Some of the pullets
weIgh up to 5 pounds.

When Corn Is Lacking
RECENT tests in feeding grain sor-

ghums, such as kafir and milo,
to poultry to replace corn have
proved satisfactory in South Dakota.
Where corn is available a complete
substitution of sorghums for corn

should not be made, Kafir gave

�early as good results as corn when

Led. to la�ing hens as the principal
gram, MIlo does not have quite as

high feeding value. In feeding either
the sorghums or millet, alfalfa leaf
meal should be added to the mash at
the rate of 6 to 7 per cent, or good al
falfa hay should be fed to supply
vitamin A.

- If You Prune Too Much

MANY growers, to make their
-'- trees appear properly pruned,
remove too many branches the first

year. This usually happens when

a grower takes over an orchard in

which pruning has been neglected.
Such severe treatment, after years
of negligence, may throw the top and
root systems out of balance and pro
duce heavy growth of water sprouts
which may result in little or no fruit

development. It is wiser to prune
moderately the first year. Remove
and thin out small branches in the

top of the tree, here and there in the

Now Snow Doesn't Siick
OUR snow shovel constantly an-

noyed its wielder, because the
snow stuck to it. We cleaned and dried
it, then coated it with melted paraffin
and the trouble was over.-Mrs. J,
W.C,

The 200.Eggs-a-Year Hen

WITH bred-to-lay stock, pullets that
mature within 200 days may be

expected to lay at least 200 eggs a

year, while those maturing later are

likely to produce fewer eggs. Persis
tence in production is found to affect
production; those hens laying 30 or

more eggs during the usual molting
months of August and September
produced, annually, about 200 eggs to
the bird.

Mention Kansas Farmer when writing to ad·
»ertisers=it identifies you.
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That'S why millions
prefer these celebrated crackers JUST WRITE A POSTCARD FOR

THIS NEW MONEY-SAYING BOOK!

TODAY treat your family to PREMIUM FLAKES

-America's favorite cracker! Favorite with

soups, favorite with salads, favorite with that bed

time glass ofmilk! Made of the finest ingredients
; ; ; by skilful bakers ; ; ;: in spotless bakeries.

Packed oven-fresh. Delivered oven-fresh. A real

food bargain in the big t-pound or 2-pound pack
age. And don't miss the money-saving recipes
that come with it! Cook book free if you write.

NEW recipes for thriflY, deli
cious dishes-NEW recipes you
can't lind in even the most ex

pensive cook books, They're
:yo"rs in "Winter MCllu Magic,"
FREEl Just send your name and
address on a penny postcard 10

the National Biscuit CoILPany.
449 W. 14th St.. New York.
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Moth�r!
When aCold Strike's

It's no time

for �xperimen't
. , .. f••• It S tIme

. or

The PROVED
Method of Treating Colds

•••EXTERNALLY!

THE minute you apply Vicks
Vapoftubover throacand chest

it goes right to work to fight a cold
-two ways at once-by Stimulation
'and Inhalation. Through the skin,
it acts like a poultice, Mdrawing
out" tightness and soreness.At the
same time, its medicated vaporsare
inhaled direct to irritated ai{'.-pas�
sages. All night long, it works to
help Nature "'throw off" the cold.

Ideal fOr Children's Colds
Mothers in 70 countries agree that
VapoRub is best for children's

colds., Being externally applied, it
avoids the risks of those digestive
upsetsthatso·oftenoomefromcon�
stant dosing. It can be used freely�
and as often as needed, even on

the youngestchild. And it's just as
good, of ,course, for :idults' colds.
ToCutYourFamilv','Colds-Tao","
The newVicksPlan for betterCon�
trol of Colds can save VOU money,
time and health. In extensive clin�
kal tests, it has cut the number,
duration and costs of colds in half
The Plan is fully explained in each
package of Vicks VapoRub and
Vicks Nose & Throat Drops ..•
the new aid i,n preventing :colds.

Stainless VICKS
Vicks VapoRub is now obtainable
in Stainiess form. Same formula
same effective double·action-same
price. Your druggist has the origi.
nal amber form, too, ifyou prefer it.

FOL:L�W VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTRO!.. OF COLDS

Any ·!'GOat patnt that 'lion. to kW lIee ..
not "cheap" ·at Il·lU' price. It fa only" .11.
appointment. "Black Lear '40"doell not db
appoint-It kllia 1Ice. n contain. the ....oper
Inl1:redlents 1ft proper ·etu"nUtle,. In actual
test you ""ttl find Nr4. arc I ......e-free aft�r
using "Blaek·LellfotO."
NoGuell_rk,No OIII11PPoI..........

Careful research and. Experiment ,Stlltlon
testswith "Black Lear40"pro"edpoattlvety
It would 01 .. tbe work befi>re belnl1: offered
a8 a roost paint. Get full etren&th '''Black
l-eaf 40" In original sealed packages, anel
your troubles with poultry lice arc over.

Sold by dealers everywhere. It coots only a.

fraction ofa cent per bird to treat your flock.
TOBACCO BY.PRODUCT. a CHEMICAL

CDRP., Inc.
LeW"vi... Kif.

11111111
The Complete farm

Radio Service
Set your dIals tor the best
farm features, both local
and nattonal. Co·operatlng
wIth statton K SAC 0 f ...

Kf,,,,,.. ,State COllege in
c....tle..o"'" PI'OCram t·rom
16 a. m. to 11:30 p. m.

W IBW 580 Kftocycles
,

. 518.9 Meters

11111111 CAPrSl PUBlJCA118JIs, rorEIA

Hogs lW(�y Do It·Again
(Contin�tI from Page 5)

charges such 'lIS mmling. l'?o!'Clage n:nd
oommtsston. Ver.y little stock going to
market. l!'armers satisfied W1lth new Il.uto
license tags, but impatient. as to relief
that is to corne from Washlngt.on. Wheat,
280; ·butterfat. 16c.; eggs. We; S ....�et clover

.seed, �2.M .bu,; corn, '20c; oats., .lue to :l:8c.
-Mil'S. W. A. Luebke.

JJ,U'vey-Farmers r:h�pping .,mc1 B!l.wing
fire WOGd. Whe..,t, '2iJlc; eorn, 1,'8c; ·O'at5\.
rtc: ry,e, :2Oc; barley., l'.�c; .eream. 'lie;�.s.
7e to lOe; heavy hens, Be; light. 6c; sta:gs,
3c to 4c.-H. W. Prouty.
JeUeJ'�on-Mioisture 8ti.Ji d,eiicient. SMfl'"

plowing done. More hut:cherln·g th_ usual.
Fienty of feed to winter all stock.. Lambs
and spring pigs arriving.-J. if. BteWl'l.".

Jewell-High winds h&rd on ,nre&t Pub
lic sales.well attended, th.ings :sen' weN .

Horses hlg'h .and scarce. Few ·l'eD.:terS have
moved. Corn, 16c; wheat, '20c; eggs. 9c;
cream, 13c.-Lester Elroy-rea.

-

IiJ,,,va-Cold weather hand on cattle, and
espe�i>.tlly 'On wheat as it is .�0 tlry. Com
muniry s",le at H&viland 'way & 'sti.ocesa SI)

oOn� w,iVl b� !,eld every month. Some baby
chlcka arrrvmg. \Vheat. 26c' corn, maize
and kafir, 18c'; shorts, OOc 'CWt.; bran, 450
cwt.; heavy hens, 7e; light hen Ii, :5c;
sprmgs, 4c to 5c; ,eggs. Sc: .butterfat, l6c;
,baUer, :lOc.-Mrs. S. H. ·Glenn. .

Lane-High winds. l-owtem,perstures and
r-o moisture. Conslderabje loss from black
leg. Crop prospects poorest in yea.rs. Eggs,
�; cream, ;t2c; ·ba.rley., 2!lc; corn, 25c.
A. R. Bentley.
J.ellveJlworih-Blb:7.B.rG stopped schools

and busmess .in geBera!.. Mm'e ·ftlel needed.
,storm. bad .fGr livestock as weil II:Il people.
Eoggs. '!leo-Mrs. Ra,. Longacre.
LiJo"...la-StiU very dry. Whe�t rn poor

condttl(m. Cold weaitber ,,,e,,ere on live
stock. No oscs seeded yet. ·but aee4ing will
.st.art as soon as weather permit.,.-R. W.
Greene.

'

I,jnn-Zero weather bad for Hvestock.
Linn county blessed with plenty of coal and
....-ood, With a good wood saw and seven or
eight men we can make fire fuel quickly
and cheaply. Spring pig crop started. Farm
ers working for lower taxes. Corn, 15c
to 00c; oats. 20e; eggs, B'l�c; ('.rea11.1, 13c.
W. E. Rigdon.
L,.8J1-'Our 18-below·zero weat.her hard on

stoCk but good to kill bugs. Ahout 1 inch
0{ .SliOW helped .heat. Up1&D.d wbeat POOl'.
t1)() dry .and ,,:In.dy !()I' it. Bott{l(U land
'crop ·better. MIlCh p!owln.g has been done
f<;>r oats, pOtatoes and ga-rd1lntl. Wcl!s and
'Cistern.9 on upland are dry,ing, .ltO :r:aln this
:year.-E. R. GI'trJUh.
Marshall-Worst blhp;ard. of roeason hard

on livestock. Lots Qf public saJes. Cows
and.. heUer.s very cheap. hOT.9es .sky.high.
Spnng plowing all Clone ·before s�ofm sev
€ral iarmers had oats seeded. Whea.t'looks
fine. Incubators being' set. Some 'have baby
chicks. Corn. 13c: wheat. :lOe; eggs, 6c to
8c; c.ream, !l4c; hay. $5; hogs, :j;3; millet,
30c.-J. D. Slosz.

Miami-AbDut 4 inches .of snow. T",m·
peratures down to r5 helow zern. Snow
drifted badly. Not much ""ork being done.
'l'wo hundred head of stock sol:d at r.ecent
market sale in P.aola.-'W. T. Case,

Neosho-Had a g·inch .snow which was

v:ery essential to wheat :a.9 the temperature
oropped to zero. Livestoc-k in good condi
tlOn. Incubators going fuH ca.pacity with
plenty of 'young chicks natcb.etl.. Some
horses $75, cows $5tl llit publ.ic sa.te. Many
tenants looking for farm.s. "Wheat, 27c;
corn, 15c; egg�, Be; butted:..t, 14c.-James
D. McH",ncy.
Nort(\D-Hal'se a'l'ld mute bu),'er., taking

good stock at fair prices. Se.-eral carloads
(,If hogs shipped out ,of Norton. Lots of
};'ederal work be(ng d·one. Considerable
�ood being worked into fuel. Wheat. 29c;
corn. l5c; eggs, 9c; cream.. Ltc'; heavy
bens, �c; Light, 4c.-JIIlari1Jn Glenn.

Osborne-High ",inds blmring 1ioil awav
from wheat. followed by 'WBt'1It morm of
wlnt�r. lower wheat prospects. Intense
cold and high wind haN on. U_rock. Had
a H!il'ht snowfall. Few farm :sates. 'i'ery low
prices. Osborne County 'l'lI.](pay,ers· Asso
ciation d,oing effective W.()l·le. Wheat 28c'
corn ..·nd kal<r, _lSc.; .eggs. 8c: cream', 12c;
Logs, tops, $2.65.--Niles C. EII.dsLey.
I"hllllps-Farm.en busy sheUiag cor n.

Weather, 26 below recently. 30l1le fmow.
Hogs, $3; wheat, 30e'; (·.om. 15c; cream,
13c; eggs, 9c; hens, 5c to '7c; .gprings and
",tags, 5c; roosters. :lc. Wheat ()Qming- up
weU.-Mtlrtha Ashley.
Rawlins-StiU some corn in fields. There

w ill be chal}ge of tenants on many farms
this spring. Some being 80'1d uader the
hammer. Prospects for a crop BUm. Corn
13c; wheat, 28c to 30c; oats, 12c; barley:
11c; hogs, $2.50..Not m.an}' cattle selling.
-II; lot of wood bemg cut. Egg's, 'Ie; butter,
lac; hens, 6c.-J. A. K!elley,
Rj"e-Hlgh winds ancI cold hard. on

wheat. A recard acreage to be put to ,gpring
, uops. Silortage of horses. Lhrestocic com
ing thru winter in fai.. eon{}ttion. Consid
e!'able Farm Elllreau activity. No sales.
Little rea[ estate ·changiftg 'hands thru
aaIes. ·Wheat. 2ge; hens, 'lIc; .eggs, 8e.
Mrs. E. J. Killion.

Rooks-A terrible bU"r;&:r:ti. 00 below zero,
'but little snow. Plowed fl.eld.� bave no cov

·ering. AU li'Vestock h"'" been doing- well,
but zerG weather haed Oll them. Plenty of
l'ougll feed an� cheap "om.. Eggs. 7e;
cream. 12c; corn. 16c; wheat, 26c; hens, 8e;
turkeys, !Ie; geese, 40.-<:.0, 'l'homa!l.

Sumner-We 'had the most severe bliz
zard in '3 years, aCCQmpanled. by big'h wind
a·i\d oUght taU .at JIIlaw. Tke wind left
wheat fields bare whel'e mo1ature ill needed.
Much lluff·ering .among �ve.'rt.ock. Most
farmers we1! supplied with fuet. P'armer.�'

-

Creamery A:s.'3ociatiQR held meetlngs under
auspices of �armeraUnl,oo.. 'Whet'eby farm
ers can dispose of ,Cl'e,uu direct to butter
manufacturer tbr.a FarmeOll U� cream
[fathered by trucks.-Mr.s, ,r .. E. 'B!' ...al� ..

NITRAGIN far alfalfa and clovers if!

pack�dwith_re than1:0billionLeg·
umeGenos per bu.1'Iize,costs only90c
a rate of less than '9c.pei'bitliongermll.
h laJ1;er BiHI ..ud. £or all other 1t!(;l1.Dlea, the I:'lIte'"
even 10M. lIr �oDtra8t, a cba.p. :tOe ba, i!i� W&CW."
lant hovh>j; t..,o hiU;on gonns (oam. bave fa<_"
......4·cMt 1"'11 :i:he'e'lCoel8i'Po rate'of !Sc per a.iJ'-i..u..

GERM POWER lcoaolfty
fCilTJlACllf io ofi?e wi.. G£IIM 1'O\IrEIl doot ..

·

_ ......eI.m _ iiH ._er· ...

__a.- ...oIoeIo 0(..... doaa_ SOc '"",,-'-ala
..iUll..... 0.. 0 .;.,gle 1Nuhe1. i._t prulhable"...
...tt., howeeee�..NITJlAGm.1we1d ..,...ea enly i.D.

�widl"'ep......._i__."""''''.,
Nrr:RAGIN. die Ori�inal'Loc.u... u abo a.... ti_
i....".J_t t9 pc_ ihe f_ "y '._ing .....
'.,
......�,_'P.c1.>eIll, -oa.....,�Thc�
_.-. 8,pirotj.. ..t__d ",""".-4..,_...,
........... y-looor. U aI.1<. t&.t...iaN�

.-Py..... """l...r d_...g.! .....� •• .w..ct,
� 'kiM'''C leN to Joe ,_,wow\.

s-dj...'re• ..,...,., .... ,.....,..,...." ___
-1*''--.''''''''- G••_.Bulleril..

THE NITRAGIN COMP�y lac.
SIP .s.. J.4otIaS'...et lIIilw... ltee,1IV...

1:1 iI:;�fih:
.........d .....�_,,.y.� I
To End a Gougb

In '3 Hurry, Mix
This at Home

'Saves $;\:. No Cooldn.g! 80 Easy�

MIll'ions of housew,ives have fou1\(i Ur...t,
by mJx:.ing their own CQl1g'n. medicine, tl!.ey
,!;let � purer, mar.e efiectill'e relRedy. They
use .a I'flcipe which costs about one·f�ur.t.b.
8.9 much as rea.dy-made medicine, but
which reaHy has n(l -equal. for bf'ealring up
olMtinate cOlI,glls.
Fmm any druggist.. get l!¥.t 'Gunoell of

PineL P01ll' tbis into .a pint bottle. al'ul add
grnn.uil<ted sugar syrup to til! up tbe .pint..
The ·

...yrup is easily malle with 2 cups .'JU.�'"
and 'one cup w",tee, atirred a few momei1tH
Wltil dissolved. .No cooking needed. It·.s fiO
trouble at al1, and. makes the most effec
tive remedy that money eGuld buy. K.eepa
perfectly anti chitd·ven love .it:.9 taste.
Us quick: action in ioosenin;g the pbl.egm.,

clearing the &ir passages, a.n.d 8oothbl�'
&W'.I.y the .illtiammati:oo, ha.s ·caUS&d it t.
be W!ed ill more 6!!>mes than an" OUlK
cBUgb. remedy.
Pinex is a highly ·concentrated COO1PGIJtl(f

of Norway Pine, famous .fM' tt.9 ·heating er
fect on throat membranes. It is guaranteed
to gl�e pl'ompt rnlief or mon.ey refunded.

.... r" mORQ

.. FABII UOHI'IMGI
Increases the efticiencr oK
yow:' lidttiD,g. Ask yoeu:
dealer'fOrNatioBat iu dte
lUll) DRUM. W� us a .

be caanot supply 1°U'
NATIONAL CA..aIDB SALIiIS co....
tiacolllBuitdiatr NewYadt,N.Y.
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FARMERS
it.EU.&:8I£ ADVEB:rlSING

We- believe t)IM. a.ll claaettle.i _..Use_IlC..
In this paper are- �ellalll" and w"" exerei.re th.. nt-

:':.� i:m�:,'ti��:�=g =�,;fr�!'1'ha�:;
tlxed Illarket '\<&]ae;. we eallDOt gu8.l'aDtee ...Us
ractton. ill CIlSUO of noaest dlspu.te.........m en-

. deaver t& bl'lng abmit a. satisfactory arljW!tment,
,
but our reslillnsil:>lllcy ends witll. such action ..

P\JBU"<::A.TION DATES FOR lOSS

��',;'!":;;�5,&.2�() 'il.::i1 57 2�
Marcb 5" 2() June 5. 2(;

Vi.BLB or ftAr,Dt
FOUl" \ One
times Words time
$Z.f() 1& }1.��
2..64 111: l.:i2.
2.88' :.16 1.60
3.12: 21 l!.«S
3.36 22 .. , .•••. 1.76
3.60 23. . . . •• .. 1.84.
3.114 ".4 ,. 1.9rA
�.(}8, 25 :':'00

Foul'
ttmee
$�.32
<L06·
4.80
l'>.M-
5.28
5.52
::'.76
6.00

One
WordS time

±!: : : : �:::" :tt
��:::::::: t:�
ia:::::::: U;;
iL:::::: U:

RATES ��:�!�WK��i� O:r���K� �o: :�u:()g� ��:B� =s�::� ;S��'ru!e:::: iS8���� !,�ehW��{L
n,l'Bll.llUDl.. CotU\'t nbbnlVl':itionfi nndl initials as word!'!', and your nacre and address na DaFt or the'

a.Q,-v"rGiKe..atOut. W,UflA tH�1)]:CY IlfHl.tlln�iI. tuuseraetoue. end wbite: Qlaell. are l1!!u!d', nhnrges will' be based

n.n.. 6.0. ueuca an :1.1"1.119, line; 50 Hue retntunnu, 2 cetuusu by 150'-iine maxtmuru. No discount for re

rwnttld inaeruun. Diso]uy advertf sementa on this pagtl are u.yailaJ.)10 on1� {or tbe fo11o"1ng ulassf

r.1iHlt·ltt:flll: PfluJ.tey. �hy; chicks. pet srocs; anu: farm lands. (;oPY' must reach '£OpeltU by SaturdllY

Yl'6cetliu-l: dui.t) of IHlbl1cat.illU..
I

REMlTT.�NCE �IUS.T A<COOJl.U'.t.NY YOUR ORDER

'i ,,)111 wiJli sava- tiline 8,1iI.G. correspondeaee by

I[Il&tmb seillnb" prices in �our class1:fiedt ad:�er"

�I�,'mcnti!l.

B:AB� CmCKS BABY CmCKS
POULTRY

BABY CmCKS

FAMOUS WINTERLAY WHITE LEGHORNS,
Imported, Barron English strain, trapnested,

I pedigreed; guaranteed to lay two eggs to com...

mon Leghorn's one or money refunded. Catalog
free. Dr. Cantrell, Snowwhite Eggfarm, Car
thage, Mo.

BRAHlIlAS,

'l��B;:-SRA::iMA HATCHING EGGS. COCK

e rem. Prize Winners. R. KU.effer, Alexander,

���E·H�-M�iA-,.-C�'O=C�E�_E='�R�EL==S�$�2�.�00"-;--rE'"'G"'.GS="'......,$"'3�."'00"'-
:100; Case $9.00'. Wm. Scbrader, Shaffer, K8lIl.

.l,;IIT BRAHMA BGGS $2.:>0-100. M. HeRT
Blue Monnd, Kan.

NATIONAL MASTER BRED RHODE IS�

er;�n!c�\t��i u�i'���ti�r:"�dho:,aJ:r.eg�.I�:
�rnet;t"tl�' Be-.;;::;eB�': 6�:U-l&���o��an����s.
MATHIS CHICKS GUAltANTEED TO LIVE.
Trapnested' R. O. P. Bloodlines. Bloocltellted

certified necks. Leading breed. $5.00 f:':r 100

�fee.L�:tJ:I�g;.,��i!aiotB��':;'��;" :�Oi'O
BLOC!.lDTESTED CHICKS; LEGHORNs:, :MIN.-
orcas $5.50,; Rocks. Reds, OrpJngtons, Wyan

dottes, Rhode Island' Wbltes. Langsbans $6.50:
Jersey Giants, Brahmas $7.00, A.soned $5.00 •

Ideal H..tchery, Eskridr;e, Kan.

Buy Steinhoff's Blood-Tested, High Egg
Bred and": Show Winning Chicks

BLOOD UNES OF 298-268-2118-2110 EGGS

;i:ir,��"�frp�l�!:S llrl�;g�I��/��r':fte�U:o{kl��lr�:�����'ili��;, f����IFe�
WfI! a.�g, nave winners of first arizes at the Kanfl&S' St.ate. Poultzy Show and

ir��a:t��:�����u11� ���b�� Po���r�l,�'i�;���r���a�ric����ro�o r�:����
Stei....off' & Sons De t. H Osa .e CI Kan.,

CORl'1ISI{

;�,RKc�iN!s�KERE'i:5n.oo.EGGs
prop,,!« $3.00'-100,;. !l.75-5Q'; 75c-15. Send

u amped. envelope ror in!ornu�.tlon. SadIe Kelia,
ilwltlin, Kan,

IKlCli8 A�"D GEESE

.;,,;;MMO�wi�iTEPEKrn�D'RAKEsn:oo.
>:gg" 12-15.,. P repaid. Sadie Mell&, Bucklin,

t\ll.ll,:._' ����=��==

Wf-1lTE CHmESE GEESE,. $2.50 PAIR. OT'I10
r':t'!.fel't, Greenlea.f·, Kan.

AS GOOD AS THE BEST; mGH QUALITY
bloodtested chicks; Rocks, Reds. Wyandotte., .

Orplngton., $5.50; White Leghorns and Ileavy.
assorted $5.25. All shipments prepaid. Walker
Hatchery. Crelgbton. Mo.

JERSEY WHITE GUNTS

WI\lT�R-; w HIT E. GIA.."1TS. LARGEST
wttite chicken uiat grows. 15· pound capons.

�I'I t better than turkevs. Lay e�gs weighing
up tv 32 ounces per dozen. Wr-ite, Goodwin

wrurere. D·ep1.. 111, Wlndi!lor. MiseOllrL

·,,·:·;'1' GIANTS. CHICKS, EGGS, STOCK,
1 h�:-iP. Thomas Farms. Pleasanton. Kfln;

'THE JERSEY WHITE CHICKS, $8.00 PER
t.uudred ; live delivery guaranteed. Mrs. Vern

;J b Iu, Oshor.ne. "Kau.

,v. nR.CY STRAIN GENUINE PUllE BLOODS.
1("10 Eggs $j�OO. Anna Kn.{"S5, Hart.sbu!"g. Mo.

KANSAS ACCREDITED. BLOOD TESTED
chicks. Roclts Reds', Wyandotte•. , Orpingv

tons, etc. $7.9()o.lOO .. Legborns, Anconas, $7.00-
100. Dellvered prepaid a 11 v e. Tischhauser
Hatchery. Wichita, Kan.

95% PULLETS OR COCKERE�S GUARA>�
teed on sex-unked chicks. Also 8 purebred

}'ig�di8��egIi;f_\v�st�n ������esFai,;;�e &C�:��:
erv, Burlingame, Kan.R�o. P. Leghorn Chicks

FBOU A BREEDER

Your Fall and Winter profits are largely de

pendent upon the BREEDII'G In your stock.
We specialize in Pure Hollywood Pedigreed

Le�horns. wlth floclc averages of 243 eggs,

?�!t�!:t�drngct�g� ��g���a�fe tOpr1�:s. Fiil�O�:
tested.

RISAGNO POlJL'J'R}, F.4.B�I,
Rt. 1. Btlx 66, A.ugusta., Kan.

AMERICAN POULTRY JOURNAL EXPLAINS
successful methods, (year-25c). Valuabl"

book, with three' years ($1.00 value) 50c.
Shinn's Subscriptions, BeJlflowel·. California.

BLOODTESTED CHICKS; ROCKS, REDS,
Orptngtons, Wyandottes, Langshans, $6.M.

Leghorns S{).50. Assorted $4.7.5. Live delivery,
postpaid. Ivyvlne Hatchery, ESkridge, Kan.

DEPENDABLE CHICKS AT DEPRESSION
prices. Higb grade Accredited, Bloodtested,

Strong. Livable. Try them. Write for prices.
Matlick FarIWI Hatcbery. Klrl,"vl1!e, Mo.

STARTED L DAY OLD CHICKS
U�GHORNS

..
· ....�·...__w�.-____,.__.-_� ·_·_��

'1IIlf'OllTED BARRON LEGHORNS. OFFICIAT"

W ;'1��fdL�g�o�g�a�c'i,�S'G����ktit;�a�a��ce.
BABY CmCKS

l\DNOBCAS TURKEYS OUR WHITE LEGHORNS HAVE NATION
wrde reputation of contest winning. Average

�?�e�s�e �r ���. �:�le���I0E:��n heavy

KANSAS' ACCREDITED: BLOOD-TESTED
Clllcl,". Leading varieties 4,.c up. 100% Iiv.

delivery prepald. Earl,y order dl3count. Moline
Hatchery. Moline,' Kan.

. :r��,�'[pr_< BB�: ����*SB���Ct�n�G�d
o1l1�r breeds. Thomas FaILIls, Pleasanron,
1-::110.

BLOODTESTED- GRADE A CHICKS PER
nundred, Barred Rocks, Reds, Anconas, Or

pingtons, Wyandottes, �6.95; Wbite Rocks,

���'t:g:dr:�; $����m�:lIlf�·8�ig�ltfo:��
Poult. 35 to 40c each. Catalog. Griffith's

Hatchery. Box 121. Fulton. lifo.

PUREBF..ED BOUR,1I0NS. HEAVY LAYERS_
Hens $.;.00; Terns �5.00. Andrew Wenger,

Ruaeel.I, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, DOUBLE P-UN
uov...·s. Egg-s. Elsie wolre, LaCygne .. Kan.WHITE MINORCAS. BOOTH STRAIN. EGGS

;3.00; Chl,,". $6.00. Howa.rd Sande•• , Bald
win. Enn.
·'�AMBLFJ·S WHITE MINORCA CHICKS,
$i.OO-l00 .. Mrs. C. F. Gamble. Altoona, Kan.

BLOODTESTED, ACCREDITED, ROC K S,
Reds, Orpingtons. Wyandottes, $6.50. Brab

mas $7.50. \\llite, Buff, Bro\\'U Leghorns, An

cenas, S6.00. Heavy assorted '5_::'0. LeftOVers

$4.90. Prepaid. 3-week livability guarantee:
Catalog free. ScbUchtman Hatchery, Appleton
Clty.·Mo.

BLOOD-TESTED CHICKS, SHIPPED PRE
paid anywhere. 7 breeds, big discount on

advanc" orders. Owens Hatchery, iIl8· North
Ash, Wichita. Kan.

ORPINGTONS KANSAS ACCREDITED, BLOODTESTED,
ChIcks, 5c up. Custom hatching 1% c. Writ.

for circular. Engel Electric Hatcbery, Hays,
Kan.

[·:'.!l'F ORPING.TON COCKERELS, BLOOD-
1t��1ect, brothers of State Show winner!! .. $l.�()'

path. L.. .A. Perry. Caldwell, Kan.
CHICKS: AMERICA'S GREATEST MONEY
making .traln. Record. up to 342 eggs year

ly. Guaranteed to live and outlay other strains

r:st�v3. r;:epr�g��'lr�e \��::}��.,: Jgg: Fl>,1�;;,t
Box 817. Clinton. Mo .

BLOODTESTED CHICKS. ALL BREEDS. IM-
mediate delivery. Low wllolesale prices COD.

Midwest Hatcbery. Box 205, Clinton, Mo.
BABY CHICKS. BLOODTESTED. ROC K S,

6c��omOifiF!i�'hSery';Yi{d��1J�: ���;:eghOrn8,
300 BROODERS FREE WITH OUR BLOOD
tested Chicks. For Information write, Smith

Cblckeries, Box 2622. Mexico, Mo.

('I".YMOL"TH ROCKS-BARRED
. •.• ...-"'-.,

��_�w_w__�w__�w

lL'l1RED ROCKS. EGGS 100 POSTPAID $4.00.
igorous' cockerels $1.50. Mrs. J. B. Jones,

,·\Illiene. Kan.

l'M!.l!,ED 'ROCK COCKERELS $l.50-EGGS.
.LI£!�·s. Ira Emig, Abilene, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: FROM BLOOD-T:ij:STED
State Accredited Flocks. Leading varieties,

hl�hest quality, $6.00 per 100 up. Prepald 100"0
delivery. Descl'lptive circular and price Ii.t
free. H-. 1. Miller Poultry Farms. Inc .• Box 108 •

Lancaster, Mo.

95%-PULLET'=-�O�R�-Co-O�C=K�E�RE=�L--CC"'H=IC=KS=
guaranteed. also pUl'ebl'eeds. Heavies $6.25;

Loghorns S6.00. Can fUrnish pullets that ,lay
brown or white eggs-Something ... New! Free

Catalog. Box 200. Tindell's Ha.tcbery, Bur

!1ngame. Kan .

BILZ BLOODTESTED MASTER-EGGBP.ED

Triple·Super-Cel·tlfied E!;�s and Guaranteed

��;x. Stl�rnC8e ;,�t�· R��ze-T���!1��roe�J11�;
91 t�ings to 322 thousands weekly year round.
87 Va.rieties. $4.95-100 up. Prepaid. Turkey

.�e1:,s!,. 16c; Poult.5 30c. Bilz Farms, Omaha,

BIG EARLY ORDER DISCOUNTS ON GOLD-
en Rule Chicks. 250-351 egg breeding stOCK.

Oifie;a! 1932 World's Champion Layers-317.8
egg average. Officially bloodtested 12 years.
Guaranteed to Jive and mal{.e more profits. 15
,,"arletiE's. Low pr!ces. Free catalog. Bagby
Poultr.r Farms, Box 416. Sedalia, )fiS50Uli.

111 A Y H 0 0 D REDS: CHICKS, 100-,6.25.
Bloodtested. Postpaid. Guar"-nteed. Sun

flower Hatchery. BroDson. Kan.PLl'!I(Ol'TI[ BOCKS-UIJFF

I<l)VF ROCK COCKERELS, !l.50'. HATCH
lilt; eggs. Ep:1ery Small, \\-Tilson. Kan�

LEGHORNS, ANCONAS, $5.50 HUNDRED.

Reds, Rocks. Wyandottes. Orpingtons, $6.50.
Jenkins Hatcbery, JeweU. Kan.

I'Ll'MO{;TH ROCKS-VnUTE

I·;XTRA FINE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.
··�r:car?...nteed up to standard. Depression

p,p·P!i. D. A. Rodgers, Concordia. Kan.

='IATIONAL MASTER BRED BABY CHICKS.

30 varieties. Sunflower certified and B. W.
r W. tested. All breeders e�:hibltion and heavy
] ��Fces�rog��if;\,'er i��t��e��r Bo�arI3�i��e�lf���
Kansas.

KA.NISAS ACCREDITED CHi C K S IfOR
profit. Blood tested. Crawford Hatcbery,

(member) Horton. Kan.
FREE. 1.000 KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS.
Full Information on request. Crawford Hatcb

eI'Y. Horton. Kan.

CHICKS IN BROODER BOX. EIGHT BREEDS.
Sefmars Hatchery, Howard, Kan.

MOTHER BUSH'S CHI C K S. 20 BEST
strains. 5c up. Bush's Poultry Farms, Box

200, Chnton, Mo.
RHODE ISLL'>D REDS

';ll':GLE COMB REDS. QUALITY. PR,ODUC-
1 ion. Bl'oodtested f'xhibition st�k. Ceckt"reis,

�l :,0. E.lbs, $3.50. Charies .-\.llen, Map!ehill,
]':]0.

POliLTRl1 PRODUCTS WAYJ:ED

Use' This Order Blaak Now!
SELL YOUR EGGS, DRESSED POULTRY.

etc.', direct. Names and addresses of over 200
large users of poultry products (prospective
purchasers) sent you for 25c. Sales Service,
1715 West. Topeka, Kan.

RHODE ISL"ND WlilTES
......_-.......

_----_._-------

'- }\ r� G Ii) RHODE ISLAND WHITE ROSE,

! r�J.��� 1i1�flt��rA�, �i1� each. Mrs. Irvin '10 ,)f._UL YOUR CLASSIFIED AD FOR KANSAS F.4.R;'U:n

I�"SAS FARMER AND MAIL k BREEZE, Topeka, Kan5as.
LEGHORN BROILEIUl, EGGS, P 0 U L TRY
wanted_ Coops loaned free. "Tbe Copea"

Topeka.
Gentlemen: Bun my ad as follows, .. times in YOUI' paper.

, lJOLIDGE'S WHITE WYANDOTTES, LEAD-
\Db pr1ze winning strain 1932. Egg.a. se.tting

P 00; jJer 100-$3.00. A few cocl<erels. John
! \'Iolhig,.. Green�burg, Xan.

WHITE vVYANDOTTE HATCHING EGGS.

......1oek state accredJtc{i 9 years. Grade A. B.
I',. D. t•• r.ct. 100-$3.00. Ralph Coiman, Route
,� L"l\....T(m('e. Kan.

"·"CAL. DORCAS W HIT E WY....NDOTTE

qJt:J:�i.��lsK��te culled, S1.00. J. D. Jantzen,

Rerniuan€e or :;
POULTRY SUPPLIES

is enclosed.

PLEASE PRINT ENTIRE AD TO AVOID MISTAKES STOCK OF OIL AND ELECTRIC INCUBA-
tors aud oil brooders in original factory

crate tor saJe at one-third of factory list

price, f. o. b. Kansas CIty. Central Storage
Co" 1127 W. 9th St.• Kansas City. Mo.

iUISCELLANEOUS

3 FT. ASH EVENERS 15c. 8 FT. REACHES
60c. 10 it. tongues $1.�5, etc. :> gal. red

barn paint $5.00-, 5 gal. "White house $8.2:i,

F:�I�]a�OOl��ta;�, ��I, N��a\�, r8��?1;'. �e�?:
YOUR RAZOR BL_"'DES INDIVIDUALLY RE-

ag��af.�l�:df�ra¥re��:�inl� b�ag�llcR:�:gg�glr�;�:
ening Co .. 1505 �'z-24th St .. Des Moines, Iowa.

LUMBEH-CARLOTS, WHOLESALI>; PRICES,
di reet mill. to consumer. Prompt shipment,

nonost grade. and square deal. McKee-Flem

ing Lbr. & M. Co., Emporia., Kan.

i/[!\.MMOTIi BRONZE' SUNSHINE TUP..!{EY
Dr'ults iro01 largost accredited tlo�k of 2.000

hrt-1Hlt'l's. Priees very J'easonable. Sllllsbine
J Ill'lr.f'Y Farms & Hatchery, .Mapleton, Minn.

Mp..MMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLDBANK

1,��!JJb�i�il"s��j.3�. �Yl��';' En����, f{a��.' Fl!.f!��
)NlPROVJ::D MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY

fl.logtn�� R!�'c��-��i"'irl�;2:0�-;�?O; postpaid.

.l'IWNZE BEAUTIES OF DISTINCTION. 27

nib. young tOms $6.00. Bens $3.50. Vaccinated.
.

O;:'-Jtr .iI.. lkil·e. aelleviHe. Knn.

hlH,EllRED BRONZE 3S-LB. TOMS, �6.00;

!VI I�{��ai��'O��arr:f:. $��bOr�' Prize stock. Mrs.

""IHEBRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS $5.00;
H€ns $3.00. C. S, Westwood. Howard. Kan.

l'l' '1.MMOTH BRONZE TOMS. 28 LBS.. $5.00;
Htns :£2,50. Annie Hof:::man, UIY!:SfS, Kan.

SEN D IDe FOR UTERINE CAPSULE FOR
slow breeding cows. Dr. David Roberts, Cat

tle SpeCialist, 118 Grand Ave., Waukesha, \Vis .

FREE TRADE AND PROTECTIVE TARIFFS
should be 'wldely u.nderstood. \iVrite C. R.

Benton. LaCrosse. \VlS.
�an1e , ,

"', ,', ,

.

\Cr.um as Dirt (.It uti)

BOILER TUBES. ALL SIZES. NEW AND
used. 2 inch, 10c foot. Harris .Machinery,

Minneapolis. l\1inn.Add,o=ss ... , ..............•..
,

(Coum Cl.S p.n of tid)

N�w Lew Batfle at Top of First Cln,ssifie,t Page. �llninHlm Charge HI 'Werds $10'$�0 DAILY WHiLE IMPUOVTNG Auc

sa�JOcft��ing. American AUCtiOJl College. Kan-_j

Send Q'rder Now for Annual Poultry Issue, March 5
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SEEDS, PL.\NTS ."'�D NVRSERf 8TO('1i

CERTIFIED FROST'PROOF CABBAGE AND
Bermuda Onion Plants. Open field grown,

well rooted, strong. Cabbage each bunch fifty,
mossed, labeled with. variety name. Early
Jersey Wakefield, Charleston Wakefield, sue

cesaton, Copenhagen, Early Dutch, Late
Dutch. Postpaid: 200, 65c; 300, 75c: 500, $1.10;
1,000, $1,75. Express collect: 2,500, $2.50.
onions Crystal wax, Yellow Bermuda. Prize

taker, Sweet· Spanish. Postpaid: 500. 60c;
1,000, $1.00; 6,000, $4.00, Express collect:

6,000, $3.00. Full count, prompt shipment, safe

arrival, satisfaction guaranteed. Write for cat-

.alog, Union Plant Company, Texarkana, Ark.

FRO S '1' PROOF CABBAGE AND ONION

plants-Large, stalky, field grown, well

rooted, hand selected. roots massed. Cabbage:
Early Jersey, Charleston Wakefield, Flat

Dutch, Copenhagen, 300·75c; 500·$!.00; 1,000·
$1. 75, 2,000·$3.00. Onions: Crystal Wax, vei
low Bermuda, Prizetaker, Sweet Spanish, pen
cll size, 500·60c; 1,000·$1.00; 3,000·$2.50;
6,000·$4,50. All postpaid. Prompt shipment.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Culver Plant Farms,
Mt, Pleasant, Texas.

-_.

KOREAN LESPEDEZA SEED, SPECIAL OF·
fer. Crop for good land. sour land or poor

land. Grow your legume hay and pasture de

spite drouth. Sow in nurse crop or pasture, no

seed bed preparation necessarv. Comes on

summer and fall when other pastures are

short or dead, Seed cheap, quality guaran
teed. Write for free booklet and special of
fer, E. M, Polrot, Golden City, Mo.

100 . MASTODON, 100 DUNLAP STRAW-
berry plants $1.00. 100 Asparagus, 25 Rhu

harb $1.00. 50 Welch's Concord Grapevines,
2 yrs., $2.QO. (Prepaid). Satisfaction guar
anteed. Order from this ad. Checks ac

cepted, Wbolesale catalog free. Welch Nur
sery. Shenandoah, Iowa.

RED CLOVER $5.00, ALFALFA $5.00, WHITE
Sweet Clover 52,25, Alslke Clover $5.00,

Tlmoth)' $1.50, Alslke and Timothy $2.50. All

e��nbu����es��gMrri'Jar�a���"d "c?g, ca{:I°lt'i��
Fifth St" Kansas City, Mo,
LESPEDEZA-LARGEST DIRECT BUYERS-
distributors I'Serteea Wonder Plant." Korean,

Cow Peas, Laredo Soy Beans. Write for bulle
tin on Sertees plant free. \Vhy pay more when

you can buy for less? Bryant Brothers, Hum-
boldt, Tenn.

.

SERICEA, NEW PERENNIAL LESPEDEZA:

cr��k'J:,J::g';;erJOf:��mgr��igWieahi�leld�lld$J�gJ
pound. Information free. Also Korean. lOc
pound. Morris Farms, Mayfield, Ky ..��__

HARDY ALFALFA SEED $5,50, G R I.II1 M
Alfalfa $8.00, Sweet Clover $2.00. Red

Clover $5.50, Alslke $6.00. All 60 lb. bushel.
Track Concordia. Return seed if not satisfied,
Geo. Bowman. Concordia. Kan.

PURE, CERTIFIED, PINK KAFIR, WEST·

ca��� �A�m;.':,l� Jif��Ban�?rJ:i�'yS E��laenS��r��
Quotations upon request. Fort Hays Experi·
ment Station, Hays, Kan.

CHINESE ELM, ALL SIZES, CHERRIES,
Plum Cherries and Evergreens our spectal

ties, A full line of nursery stock. Pawnee Rock
Nursery. Pawnee Rock, Kan. Give your wants.
State sizes,

PRIDE OF SALINE CORN $1.00; CERTI·
fied Sl.50 per bushel. Certified Blackhull

Kaflr $1.00 per hundred. Certified Kanota Oats
35c per bushel. Bruce S, Wilson, Manhattan,
Kan,

PLANTS: FROSTPROOF CABBAGE, ONIONS,
Tomatoes, mixed as wanted; 600-$1.00,

l,OOD-$1.50, postpaid, Satisfaction guaran-
teed. East Texas Plant Co" P�nta, Texas.

SCARIFIED AND CERTIFIED SERICEA
Lespedeza seed. The sour lands atratra,

�I��� ���'elf.uW�y��·9�e�c"���a}�no��' J':�ced
INTRODUCTORY OFFER-300 FROSTPROOF

$l?��ba�rlrendfolO�a:!r���e,P1Bft�ridl�ositY��1e
Plant Farms, Mount Pleasant. Texas.

FIRST GRADE KOREAN LESPEDEZA $7.50
cwt. Pasture grade Korean Lespedeza $6.00

cwt. F, O. B, Jasper, Mo. Send certified check
with order, Orner Webh, Jasper, Mo,

SERICEA LESPEDEZA-THE NEW PEREN·
nlal crop for poor acid sons. Certified seed

for sale. Must sell, get my prices before you
buy, Waldrop Farms, Murray, Ky.
PEONIES: PLAN1' NOW: FIVE FRAGRANT
double peonles-8almon, Yellow, Red, Purple

and Cream-$1.00. Postpaid. Catalog, Wlscon·
sin Nurseries. Union Grove,' Wis.
PREMIER STRAWBERRY PLANTS AND
Latham Red Raspberry plants. Disease

free. State inspected. Write for prices. J.
S. Brazelton, Troy, Kan'.
STRAWBERRY P LAN '1' S: KLONDYKE,
Aroma, Missionary, $1.25-1,000; Blakemore

tJB.��-:-1J?32iacJ;,��n/3�r.::�Y 100-$2.50. Jesse

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, CERTIFIED, NEW
land grown; $2.00 per 1,000 up. Complete

line of fruits, write. The South Shore Nurseries,
Sawyer, Mich. Box 162.

BURD'S GLADIOLUS CATALOG MAILED

free, describing new creattons at living.
prices. Howard Burd, WashIngton, New Jersey.
CERTIFIED SEED, MIDLAND YELLOW
Dent corn, White Sweet Clover, Kanota Oats,

Atla.. Sorgo. F. J. Smerchek, Garnett, Kan.

100 MASTODON 80c POSTPAID. FREE

plants with every order. 'Vholesal� catalog.
Allenbach Nursery, New Buffalo, MICh,

SEEDS, PL.-t.NTS "NO NVRSER1' 81'0('& TOB.�CCO

Kansas Parmer for Febn�ary �OJ

Natural Gas
6,000 LARGE WAX OR YELLOW ONION
plants, $2.10; l,OOO·Sl.00, 3,000 Cabbage

$3.00; l,OOO·S1.00. Quality Plant Farms, Car
rtzo Springs. Texas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS, CERTIFIED KLON·

dyke, grown on new ground: $1.25 per 1,000,
express collect; �2.00 delivered, N. T. Basham,
Mountainburg. Ark.

S E RIC E A PERENNIAL LESPEDEZA,
drought reststant legume. State tested,

quality seed. Ky.-Tenn. Serices Assocrattou.:
Fulton, Kentucky.
SEED SWEET POTATOES AND PLANTS.
Free of disease. cured to produce most

plants. Write for price bookiet, C. R. Goerke,
Sterttng. Kan,
KOREAN LESPEDEZA, MISSOURI CERTI·
fied 99% pure, dodder-free, 10c per pound

any amount. also Sericea. A. H. Hermance,
Norborne. Mo.

EARLY BEARING PAPERSHELL P E CAN

an����' ����r.;:' f���,lesBa�isgSPe�t:n S6��,k t��:
berton, AVsa.
ROSES-S1.65 DOZEN. STRONG, TWO·YEAR

field grown plants. Free catalog. T:rtex Rose
-Nurseries. Box 532-K. Tyler. Texas.

ALFALFA, SWEET CLOVER AND SUDAN
Seed. Write for samples and prices. As

saria Hardware Co., Assaria. Kan.

SIXTEEN VARIETIES S '1' RAW B ERR Y

plants. $2.00 thousand and up. Circular free.
Soldner Plant Farms. Farina. Ill.

KOREAN LESPEDEZA. WRITE US FOR IN
formation. Kentucky Lespedeza Growers

Assn .. Inc .. Eminence. Kentucky.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS - HIGH CLASS
Raspberry, $9.00 per M. Evergreen Fruit

Farm. Logansport. Ind.

GOOD RECLEANED A L F A L F A SEED.

Write for price and sample. C. Markley,
Belle Plaille, Kan.

CER'UFIED SEED SWEET POTATOES; 28
varieties. Free catalogue. Johnson Bros.,

Wamego, Kan.
KOREAN AND SERICEA LEI3PEDEZA SEED,
depression prices, Wallace Darden, Sprtng

field, Tenn,
CERTIFIED SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET
Clover $3.00 bushel, H, E, Davis, Norwich,

Kan,

FAR�1 MACHINERY

SPECIAL OLEAN·UP SALE OF SECOND
hand McCormlck·Deering tractors, Including

Farmalls, 10·20'5 and 15·30's. Bargain prices
on all used tractors; cash or terms. Interna
tional Harvester Company of America. Box

1720, Wichita, Kan.

NOTICE-FOR TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Farmalls, separators, steam engines. gas eo

gines, saw mills, boilers, tanks, well drills,

ri�;sM�����r�g.? ��rJw'i'N,II'ka�:lte for list.

MILKING MACHINES, SUPPLIES. BETTER
teat cup InClations. All makes. Lowest

prices. Dairy Supplies, Milker Exchange, Box
14, Mankato, Mlnn,

WRITE ME FOR BARGAINS IN USED
tractors and Implements. E. C. Kirkpatrick,

239 North Rock Island, Wichita, Kan.

WINDMILLS (NEW) $14,00. WRITE FOR
literature and reduced prices. Currie Wlnd

mill Co., Dept. KF., Topeka, Kan.

CREA�I SEPARATORS

C REA 111 SEPARATOR BARGAINS. NEW
standard machines. Guaranteed. All sizes,

Free trial. Small payments, Write for Iitera
ture, Rtte-Way Products Company, 4007 No.
Tripp Ave., Chicago.

HARNESS

DEWDROP OLD TOBACCO, MILD, SATIS·

fying. Guat-arrteed, Fancy Smoking 5 pounds
75c; 10·$1.40; 25·$3.00. Handpicked Chewing !;
pounds $1.00; 10·$1.75. Scraps Be. Free·New

formula for home manufacturers, saves 50%.
Dewdrop Farms. Murray. K)',
TOBACCO- P 0 S T P A I D, GUARANTEED.

Very best aged, mellow, juicy selected leaf

chewing; 5 pounds 81.25; 10-$2.25. Best smok

mg, 5 pounds, 90c; 10·$1,50, Mark Hamlin,
Sharon, Tenn.

GOLDEN HEART, TENNESSEE'S FINEST
mellow natural leaf. 10 Ibs. smoking, $1.00

-3 sacks smoking and pipe free. 10 lbs, chew

mg $1.00-3 twists free, Farmers Sales Co"
Paris, Tent!'.

GUARANTEED·CHEWING, S M 0 KIN G OR
Cigarette tobacco, Five pounds $1.00; ten

$1,50; pay when received. Pipe and box cigars
free. Farmers ASSOCiation, West Paducah, Ky.
GUARANTEED TOBACCO. GOOD GRADE'
smoke, chew, 7 Ibs. $1.00. smoke, 12 lbs.

$1.00. Pipe, flavoring, free. Brotherhood To·
bacco Growers, Box 140·X, Mayfield, Ky.
MILD CIGARETTE SMOKING OR LON G

.

Red Leaf chewing, 10 pounds either only·

�:i��d. s��:::;ct1?.:'rnfs�a����T�id, PU'y, when re·

CIGARETTE BURLEY, EXTRA MILD, 5
lbs. and box Cigars $1.25. Cigarette roller,

papers and silk socks free. Tobacco Exchange,
S735. Mayfield, Kentucky.
CHOICE TOBACCO-CHEWING OR SMOK·

ing: 2 years old, 5 pounds 75c:- flavoring and
recipe free. Pay on delivery. United Farmers,
Paris .. Tenn.

GUARANTEED: 14 POUNDS SMOKING OR
12 pounds Che"oIOng, flavoring free $1.00. 40

plugs $1.75. Kentucky Farmers, Pryorsburg,
Ky,
CIGARETTE BURLEY, MILD, 5 POUNDS

pa���s b?t�e�f b��:�s J���s. ch����.�t:. r*l;�r and

TOBACCO POSTPAID, BEST REDLEAJo'

wii�e;;''idl�.. 10WI,bli:�gR�, Sm��!��, ¥e�?;. cash

EXCELLENT LEAF TOBACCO: SMOKING,

pl!�tnri��I�d�Vi���: lf�net����,. B5c. Hamilton

CIGARETTE BURLEY, EXTRA MILD, 5 LBS,

$1.00; Cigarette papers free. United Tobacco
Co .. Mayfield, Ky.
GOOD CHEWING OR SMOKING, 10 POUNDS

Fa$r���' �Ri;;a��rke/Wists and pipe free, Doran

LONG BRIGHT RED CHEWING, 10 POUNDS

$1.00. Srnoktng 75c, Flavoring. Bert Choate,
Hickman, Ky,

FOR TilE TABLE

NEW CROP TABLE RICE, FRESH AND

sweet, 100 Ibs, beautiful whoie grain, milled
with all the heart left on, brown or white,
$2.60. Cabaniss, Box 29, Katy, Texas.

DRIED APPLES, CHOICE, ONE HUNDRED

gU�����:elrW:��an e�gJ;}th?°\l.�rr"mlnSg����a��,'k�
PURE LIGH1' HONEY AT DEPRESSION
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Glattel' &

Arp, Amherst, Nebraska.

PATENTS-INVENTIONS

PATENTS - SMALL IDEAS MAY HAVE

large commerciat possibilities. Write imme

diately for free book. "How to Obtain a Pat
ent" and "Record of Invention" form. Delays
are dangerous in patent matters. Free Informa
tion on how to proceed, Clarence A, O'Brien,
1509 Adams Bldg., Washington. D, C.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E, Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 72� 9th

se., Washington, D. C.

FARlI( LIGHT SUPPLIES

EDISON STORAGE BATTERIES FOR ALL
types farm lighting plants. Will replace

lead batteries. Non-acid, non-sulphaUng,
odorless. FIve year Notarized guarantees.
15·year life. The battery that Is constructed

�il:J�. a h��CILt�e��t�:�. �e�U���dB��t�'yb��::i:
parry, 85 Sterling Avenue, Yonkers, N, y,

LIGHT PLANT BATTERIES-$39.00 UP.
Home Light Battery Company, Albers, Ill,

BUSINESS OPI'ORTUNI1'IES

RESPONSIBLE MAN WANTED TO OWN

and operate portable feed grinder; only few

hundred dollars down payment starts you in

own business with good profits. Jay Bee Sales

Co., 319 Live stock Exchange Bldg" Kansas

Cit)', Mo.

FAR�( WORK W.'\NTED-FE�IAI.E

HOUSEKEEPING ON FAR M; ELDERLY

white woman, capable, farm experience. No

other woman in charge. Mrs. Grace Cline, 902
W, Maple St., Independence, Mo.

Nearly every good joke is a twice told tale .

Send ItS a good story lor this little coillmn. ild.
dress Noturnl Cas, Kansas Farmer, Topeka.

ONE morning the parcel post car-
rier had a package for a' Mrs.

Humperdink, who lived in the out
skirts of St, Louis, He blew his whistle
several times and yelled the name of

Humperdink, ditto, before a voice
from the top floor answered, "Yaas?"
"A package for Mrs. Humperdink,"

he said, "Will you please corne down
and sign for it?"
"Wot kinda peckatch?" the voice

asked.
"A large one," replied the postman .

"From who comes it?" she wanted
to know next.
"From a Mr. Dinkelhump," yelled

the postman.
"From whur?" persisted the lady.
"From California," he told her in

resigned accents. "Will you please
corne down and sign for it?"
"Wot's in ue peckatch ?" she asked.
"r can't tell you that, madam," the

postman hollered. "I don't know."
"You ken't tell me wet's in de

peckatch?" she repeated in surprise.
"No, madam," he answered, losing'

all that was left of his temper, "I
can't."
There was a pause,
"Vell," she finally said, "you'll hey

to come back tomorrer, Mrs. Humper
dink ain't home."
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DOGS

NEWFOUNDLAND PUPPIES, REAL HOME

RU,::��?d�a9n. farm workers. SprIngstead,

Jo'OR SALE: ST. BERNARD PUPS, lo'EMALES,
$5.00 each, males $8.00 each, Frank Schmitt,

Collyer, Kan.

1l0DAK FINISHING

SPECIAL: 25 REPRINTS AND FREE EN·
largement orrer, 25c, Film developed, 2

prints of each negative and free enlargement
offer. 25c. Summers, Unionville. Mo,

ROLLS DEVELOPED: TWO PROFESSIONAL

te�!i)l��W;I�"I��� ��?�� Itr;.t::g��';t�tsS;�VI���rt�:
Crosse, wis,
GLOSS PRINTS
veloped printed

Photo cc., Dept,
ctnnatt, Ohio,
GUARANTEED WORK: EIGHT PRINTS,
free enlargement. 25 cents (coin). North

western Kodak Finishers, LaCrosse, Wiscon
sin.

I.IVESTOCK RE�1EDIES

COWS LOSING CALVES PREMATURELY
(abortion). Ruinous disease, stopped quickly.

Genuine guaranteed remedy, inexpensive, per-

��ire��\;es���b���?dra1 h6�l�;��t�deliW��d'¥�r���
�uth Richmond, Va. ,

TREAT GARGET AND ALL UDDER TROU-
ble successfully. Efficient Swiss remedy.

Guaranteed. Information, testimonials free.
Pre-Vent·It Company, Dept. K. Monticello. Wis.

�I"I,E HEI.P WANTED

SALESMEN WANTED: TERRITORY OPEN
for 10 men not afraid to work. No charge

for supplies. Ottawa Star Nurseries, Ottawa,
Kan,
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OF INTEREST 1'0 WO�lEN Al
BEAUTIFUL QUII.,T PIECES, ALSO FOLD·

Ing quilting frames. Instructive tnrorma
tion 3c. Mlrtos McCormIck, Streator, 111,

EXTRA FINE QUALITY PRINTS; LARGE

Bo�llC3\�'k': 1I��ny, �sr:'3.ntial Specialties Co"

-uppl
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INDEPENDENCE, SECURITY ASS U RED,
North Dakota, Minnesota, Montana, Idallo,

��hIW::'�'. g�����t1����ier�����I�m:'::��1:1
advice. Mention state. J. W, Haw, 81 North·
ern Pacific Railway, St, Paul, Minn.

IF INTERESTED IN CHEAP HOME, SMALL
down payment, desira.ble, healthful location.

good neighbors, In Ozark foothills, address
card for particulars. Charley Jones, Calloo

Rock, Artcansas.

FREE HOMESTEADS-SOME IMPROVED.

forfeited; 18 states, Maps, "700 Facts"

40c; Arkansas alone 20c. F, Hltchcock, Nor
fork, Arkansas.

STOCK I"ARM, 1,040 ACRES, BAZINE, KAN
sas. GO acres alfalfa, 200 acres cutttvatton,

rest pasture. Cash rent. hlno Ryeraee, Rose
dale, Kan.

REAL ES,1'ATE SERVICES

FREE BOOKS ON MINNESOTA, NORTH
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington, Ore

gon, farm homes for a11 purposes for sale or

rent. Low excursion rates. Write E. C. Leedy.
Dept. 102, Great Northern Railway, St, Paul,
Minnesota.

Hllll
UI:I,.'

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash no matter where located; parttculars

free, Real Estate Salesman Co" Dept. l110,
Lincoln, Neb, 1'0

The Hoover Familv- -By Parsons
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Speaking of Something to Eat
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Start the Calves Early'
HESE are beer' cow facts that have

been proved worthwhile on hun

dreds of Kansas farms and ranches.

"llves that come duriIfg winter are

�ost profitable. Their mothers give
longer, continuous flow of milk, and

hey may be fattened for fall mar

d. Every day the calf comes in

.tvance of May I, means about 10

'�nts more profit to you. For uni

'orrn calves, winter cows well so

-alves will not be strung out, use

.ows of salI)Jl breeding, and mate

\'ith a good-type, purebred bull. A

.ood ration for the beef cow is a full

r-ed of good roughage, and either 5

.ounds- of alfalfa a day or a little

,,,ttonseed. Silage is a valuable cow

t'eel .••• 'I'he early calves should be

'�lting grain at a month old. Shelled

ir ground corn, ground barley, kafir,
II' oats will start them; oats is rather;
.urky for later feeding. Almost 30,-
00 creep-fed calves used in Kansas

1cmonstrations in 1932 returned $7.45
I) the calf more than calves handled

It the ordinary way. So reports J.

/. Moxley.
.

Best Time to Push Lambs
DUSH lambs to market as those
n. sold early make the most profit.
II takes less grain to fatten a lamb
vhen it is on ewe's milk than at any
ither time. A bushel of corn will put
tile creep-fed lamb on the market in

top condition. There usually is a good
narket in April, May and June-the

e

-'

Abortion
tests free!

f.
I.

,.

l,

�"I'nd us blood samples from your cows and the

��';,�e,tolm���re�rt :"����\4';t.bo��or�
port results to you free: at the same time tn

.lrucllng you In doing your own vaccinating.

}.
..

Abortion
·,lppIJed by the U. S.
\\ ilshington. Contains
"e. (Gov·t. 'lIce�ed)

,25 cts.perdose �g�c';2�0�r$wr�Od��gSg�{�g
"'Ses With $3.5() syringe free.

Blackleg Peters' Blackleg AIrJrte••1n
lasting Immunity product.

10 ets. per dose Free syringe with 15G doses.

Peters' BadeJ1a1 ,,_
olne. Made from CUltures
Dept. of Agriculture at
no live germs. Safe to

E
I"

),
0,

:1
,.

..

' ,

Hog Cholera fJ::::·�.�te��z�d'f
50 cts: per 100 c.e. Virus 1 ct. per c.e.

l, 'ir check' for 111.00 hrings nooo C.o. '8. ot Serum and �OO
(, '�. o( ,11rus; with �wo freo Q'Tinres ot'tho best Qun.I
I" and rull directions for doing your own 'vacclnntillg.
r·, 'f'I',�' prouucta' Rre made In Kansas Clty In Petefl'
I:i'liol,!!rnl l...ab.o.t:ltories under U. B. Gov't. Ilccnse. Send

;" }'cLcr3' nuw (rco ISO-pDGO lU'ustrntcd Vctcrintu')'
Id!.!, Q book of great help tho year around.

l't<:TERS SERUM CO., Laboratories
I I"cstock Exchunge Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.
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CO:!IMUNITY SALES

lS

l'01'EKA LIVESTOCJi. COMMUNITY SALE,

�,,1" "ery Th=Y.�"::'"�� �e�ek. 300 to 500
tl'lIng horses alwlYl •• h.... Pr1nte ules dally. Ad.
h ... :;s. Topeka Livest"" CemmJlSiolt Co.) To.etl. kIlt.

PERCIIEBON HORSES

Two Young Stallions
4)lIe :!·year-old. one 3-year-old. Your choice for $�OO
J�h, Helll baritaina at these p,rjcu. Fam rive mllea

,.r,u theast or Topek.. Phone Benyton exchange.
I HAS. S, DUSTIN, R. R. I, TOPEKA, HAN.

PERCDERON STAWONS FOR SALE
!1,'a\'Y boned. correct type Itallloni from colts up to
olrf t!tling age, Co.rr:ving the blood of recent winners at
hu hest big SMW!!. East and West. Car..t and lact
tl"cdll1�. Inspection invited. Also marc" and rUltcR.
H. G. ESUEL.�U,N. SEDGWICK, KANSAS

��I������;�����������*'
. ,,,.),,. CasillO ulld Cnrnot breeding. $200�.�P. J. C. UobisOIl, Towanda, linnsas

.

Wempe's Stallions and Mares '

\,:c now orr('r Ollt' neTd stallion tor snlc. A. Itfovr.n lire

t\llh lilzc nnd Quality.' Also young stalli.Dns of breed
fig age nnd fl few mares. A; J. Wempe, frankfort. Ks.

Black Percheron StalDon
(or sale coming 3 years old. Wt. leGO. Write

i�h further Information or come and see hIm.
as. Kalivolia; Agenda, Hall., (Republic Co.)

earlier the better. Early lambs avoid
worm infestation; worms.are a warm

weather pasture trouble. If the ewe

is well-fed so she will produce lots of
milk arid the lamb has corn in a

creep, it will be ready for market in
90 days weighing around 75 pounds.
To produce plenty of milk the ewe
must be in good condition before

lambing. See that lambs "have clean
feed in the creep. Chickens often are
responsible for dirty feed in the
trough whereIambs eat.

Got After Meat Buyers
FROM July to January, the National

Live Stock and 'Meat Board reached
44 million persons from coast to coast
with up-to-the-minute facts on meat,
proving it the logical center of daily
meals. Newspapers and magazines
used in every state in the Union
reached 31,800,000 persons. Radio
audiences totaled more than 7 million.
More than 300,000 have been given
meat information thru the educational
literature. Forty-five thousand per
sons attended meat cooking and meat

merchandising demonstrations. Meat
exhibits have been viewed by 3 million

persons. The advertising copy service
has reached a reading audience of'

3,600,000. 'The .livestock producer isn't
alone in his effort to boost meat con

sumption.

But Not Too Much Corn
WlHEN corn is cheap there usually
W is a tendency to feed brood BOWS

too much corn in dry 'lot, R. W. Mc

Burney, Beloit, tells us. 'This nearly
always will result in small, squeaky
pigs at farrowing time, :which cannot
be grown out well. Laz:ge, husky pigs
come from sows that have plenty of
exercise and are fed all the alfalfa

hay' they want, and about %.-pound
tankage to the sow a day. Altho corn

is cheap, it will pay to feed tankage
if skimmil� is not available.

Thistles Beat Fodder

RUSSIAN thistles, which grow
abundantly on the plains of West

ern Kansas and Eastern Colorado, ac
tually have 5.4 per cent greater fat
tening value for 'lambs, when ground,
than ground cane fodder. And have be
sides 94 per cent of the feeding value
of whole cane fodder! These surpris
ing facts were indicated by a lamb

fattening test at the Government Ex

periment Station near Akron, Colo.,
in 1932.

Old-Time Hog Science

SUCCESS in hog raiSing in 1933 will

depend upon three important
things: Thrift of pigs at weaning,
number of pigs saved t.o the litter, the
ration used and the cost of 100 pounds
of pork. Best producers say to have
the sows farrow in clean quarters,
pasture the' pigs on clean ground
away from the old, infected yards
and feed a. cheap, balanced ration .

Keeps New Lambs Safe
A PEN 4, feet square, in the corner

of the barn or shed, free of draft,
dry and well-bedded will make a

place where the new-born lamb is
safe from trampling by the rest of
the flock. If twin lambs arrive in
such a pen, the ewe is more likely to
own both of them than if she is run

ning loose. Early lambs, which are

worth the most, are the ones more

often lost.

Enough Milk for Pigs
SKIMMILK is a dandy supplement

to grain for growing and fattening
pigs, but it is not necessary to feed

pigs all the skimmilk th€y will con

sume. Those full-fed corn while they
are on pasture need only 'h -gallon of

skimmilk a day. If the pasture is

short, or if the pigs are being fattened

in dry lot; they should get 1 gallon of

skimmilk a pig daily.

More than S million farmers are

meinber.s of co-operative marketing
associates. There are approximately
12,000 of these groups.

Plan for Better Times
Low ·prices of. livestock are being

. used to good advantage by Rush

Brothers, P�nokee, who are feeding
250 head of 'stock this winter. They
are buying registered liereford bull

calves to build up the quality'of their
herds. The same thing will work with
other livestock..

�

Chas. � Kalivoda, A�a. Kan., R�bUe

�����r; ol� �:��\i'!,,� nlce�a�;�������
Ing three years old. Write him for 1I1fonaatlon

and price or go and see him.

Next Tuesday, February 21, Is also the date

of the C. F. Waldo Duroc bred. sow sale at

DeWilJ., Nebr. This sale 0{ highly bred Durocs

Is of real Interest to every lover of good
Durocs in tne west and ·Ka.nsas breeders should
be there, It is next Tue!!day.

C. R. Doggett, Murdock, Kan.• breeds Srown
SwIss cattle In all their purity. These splendid
dairy cattle are PQpular in the localities where

they are grown and developed. It yuu are In

terested write Mr. Doggett, especially If you

need a young bull at a wry reasonable price.

Knight Bros., SImP;;;;;;- Kan., Cloud county. '

recently purchased 11 nice young Hereford

hetrers from Roy L. Fahlstrom, Concordia, a

breeder of Herefords of highest quality. 'rhey
were sired by Prince Domino 134th and are

bred to Advance Anxiety by Advance Mischief.

Glenn White. Florence, Kan.. writes Kansas
Fanner livestock department to know where

be can buy pure b...d Soothdown Sheep, He

wants to start a flock a.nd would like to get
In touch with breeders _ have stock for

"ale. He wants ."... 'Iambs at weaning time

and a YOl\ng ram to breed them to.

Otto B. WllIlam,;:---Hutchlnson, Kan., Is

olterlng nine 'Mllklng Shorthorn bulls ranging
In ages from calves to 16 months old at .prtces
that wUl be satisfactory. Tbey are from (IIle

�e�1a:!:,,��er: ;g�.�IJ��.ts�"e';!f°::S·4!
llvestoek department ·of this issue of Kansaa

-Farmer.

Next Tuesday, Februaey 21. 10 th" date of'
the W. O. Buffington big. stock 'sale at .hI.
farm seven mnes west ot Arkans&'1J CIty, Kan.,
on highway 166. Registered Shorthorns, Regis
tered Percherons, 40 registered Duroc sows and

gilts slock 'hogs and cattle and horses and

sheeP. It I!I a big stock sale and you sbould
attend. It Is next Tuesday.

Another Duroc breeder at Amerlc,us, Kan••
that I called on recently was J. R. Stewart,
who has been ·a consIstent advertiser 111 Kan

sas Fanner for a number of years. Last fall

he had a pretty good ·boar trade and the thing
about It that pleased Mr. Stewart most was

that most of his buyers were old customers.

This Winter he has h&d a very good tr&de In

bred gilts and only has a few left for sale •

A. J. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan., is offering
for sale his sJl(endld herd sire, Marshall. He

is a show horse as well -as a proven Sire and

.is sure and Is lhe sire of some splendid young
stallions "and m_ares, HOme of them now on Mr.

Wempe's farm. He weighs 2,250 pounds and

is siring exactly the kind of horses now in

demand. Mr. Wempe does all of hIs fann work

with his brood mares and· I. offerjng. some
stallions of different ages and fillies and

mares in foal.
, ----

Mike Ptarek, rural' route 4, Clay Center,
J{un., writes as follows: "Dear J'esse-I want
to buy some good MilkIng Shorthorn cows

worth the money. Do you know where I could

buy them riear here and what should they

r�anWO&�� ���� ���� t�vebeli��8he:o:� ���
Emporia." If you have some Milking Short-

��;rc�CO::d fO:e::�l Wl���r:at\�� �t�tJ't g���t
they are like.

One of the strong 'herds of reglsterecl
Hampshire hogs Is tile J. E. Bell herd at
Superior Nebr. Mr. Bell has been planning all

alollg to hold a bred sow and gilt sale In
:"'ebruary but recently has decided to change
the date to March 1. The sale will be held at
his farm about three miles east of Superior
and 50 'head are In the sale. 40 selected spring

f;�t,;'tl��. l�h�rl::le·��·s���h:;�� PI':,_t �sW:s;;!;
of Ka.nsas Farmer and Kans&!!I Farmer readers
are urged to attend this sale if they can use

registered Hampshire gilts at prices that will be
found around the prices of ordinary bred gUts.

��J:t:r�r��EE�'i�n���o 4��n�:Veh�1en�
of time to write him about the sale and get
the sale cat.alog.

.

Undoubtedly one of the strongest berds of
Durocs In the state if not the strongest Ia the
W. R. Huston herd at AmeriCUS, KII.n. It was

my pleasure to spend about two hours lOOking
over this great herd ....1th Mr. HUBton recently.
To start with Mr. Huston bas been _breeding
Durocs on this same farm for over 25 years
and during that time has been a conSistent

student 01 Duroc breeding and affainl .. Sev-

�� .rr�r:- o�o�,! ��:,sri't �gt' o�n��ceh"srgtsa��
�ec�;rt��Dge ��:;es:gdedthiw�e�tth�� �irsb'{�i
you Will be hearing about In due time. He has

decided Ideas about profitable Durocs and the

type that Is making the most money for the
Hansas {,anner. If you are at all Interested he

�� ��n'Ala�o�O �t�J��tr�.ileabc'i�I�d
photos, etc. Look up his advertisement 111 this
issue of Kansas Farmer.

Public Sales of Livestock
Shorthern CatUc

!:��i1 2l2-=-�o�th��Wlf���G�g�J';;!n��e��
SaJe, Stockyards, Wichita, Kan. :T. C. Rob
iSOD, Towanda. Kan., saJe manager.

Pe,rcheron Horses

Feb. 21-W. G. Buffington, Geuda Springs, Kon .

Dnroc Hogs
Feb. 21-C. F. Waldo, Dc Witt. Nebr. Sale
pavilion.

���il 217-=-fa;ta�U��I�c�0�a���d��r��f:: ��:
Poland China Hogs

April 27-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

Hampshire Hog.
Feb, l8-Raymond Wegner, Onaga, Kan. Fair
Grounds.

Mar, 1-J. E. Bell. Superior, Ncbr.

11-

.ll.UH'SIIDYil· HOGS

J. E. :�ll'.· Bred �w Sale
,

Reg. BlllpsIdr�s
Sale "* 'jjoe_ tJuoee moe. ..81 of .

Supe�r, Nebr., Friday, M8,J'eh 1

qu��fI:!yan"J e�Tc"e���r'b:l:fJ;nl':�drrt��� .

outstanding In this offertDg. .

. .f.I!e1"\�ls�rI;: :l=:r<t�;;::'�IC£.�Il'Bellev�le, 1931 he by �d champion.,
Iowa, Topeka, Hutchinson. 1931. Other .by
Gold. Ji.lOll', .ilrst prize yearling Nebraska.
he by :Storm KIoo!r, �d cbaDuliDii natloBal
swine sbow 'last two year•.
Airport girt.. mated to a",ld Xing. Gokl

���� A�'ea,.�� t:�o�in-ow.
Wr'!te fur catalog to

J. E. BELL, SUPERIOR, NEB&.
Art naoffl'=: A.eUolI ......

ilJUIIIKl .Il0011 !
•
__�w.

Service Boars, Br�d Gl.... .'
broad • .BIDooth. Ibodie8. Heat"}' boned, '1IDUDd},fiborter-{lep.. .. ',
BlooH .of ·Wavemllitt".r. A�lrmaD. l�. \. CoI{lneta:... 110 <:
and Sl:.50 eacb. lmmuned. G. M. B....h.�.:l,�. KL •

"", flS
FANOY GIJ.TS brad to Kant a. Beat. 8di�iiJ;.;:/
Su .....ba, Aristecrat., and Landmark,. tw'jco winner na-
tional sw.lne 'mOl': :8uitatile ·for II wort," 'breeatms.
stockmen, farmers. A'IM 48 amenlca's ereatest
herd of .•hert8r " ..""d. enl.. l.edlRI ty,. .,_ for
over 26 zeers. Send lor &reMU.,. L'iteratUN. 'PHtDI.
Sh ippeel 'On Approval. Immuned. reg. Holle smee .lao.
tse sold bred 50W8 and gUts and boars to "!nen 'lit vt-

A

utte, Okla .• Quincy. Grfnnelf, Bunker Hill. Fat1 River.
Belvue, BcJolt_. iEnmorta. beside. liJaay other... ...,

t�!�:c�r:: ::e:l�nt� ��le��":t���!�8:.a� .=-=
nu dlln ...

'

...W> �t_ ,., til. _y lint IoeriI
bo.. proClleets we C8uld fittd. 'One In Northern I:U1Dela.
one In Central Iowa and one In Ealt Central Nettraik.L
Healdea we have bouKbt hred t(lmalea UNo Kia" 'to
sUPJ)ly 'our .olQ 'Customer·s 'with .beat ill new blood.. came
Dr write. 'W. :a.. ·H....toa. Amedcaa, Ran....

POI.A.MD (JWN4 HOOB

BI, alack Pe1.aU

•A tIn.. lDt ·of "",rin� CHI....eJdl
In� up 3S0 by Nil.. Star nnd bud
to Reya. Prlnefl. }'arm 21 IIlUca. 1
south or T4lpeka. .phone -12 F 23·, .'

Scranton. 'C.R.Rewe.,Scnflta:".Kln•.

MILKING SHORTHORN CA1:TLE

Sired .'DY ImP. G",altew Leader, HoI
Io.ndale Marshal or Neraltam Magnet.
·our three ve3;t stock bulb. Heavy milk·
Ing Record of Merit eows. The real

tarmers type 01 bed ana milk Shorthorns.
Write ror prices or inspect the herd.

DUALLYN FARM. EUDORA, KANSAS'

Relnuh iarms Milking�Shorthorns
25 bull. from calves to 1& months old, from
real two profit cows wllh as much beef as tile
beef breeds ana as much milk as the dairy

bre\�xIii�;:'s ���k�.O [;�f#!i:�i;�. KAN.

Nine Milking Shorthorn Bnlls
from calves un to 16 IDonlhs old. Rpans. reds and
whites. $35 to $(itj cnch. Write to otto B. "'.tJUSDH,
Breeder, HutchInson, Kansas. Rural Route s.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTJ.E

PolledShorthorns $30 to$70
10 bull!!.' also fema'IM (-or solc. Threo .deli\!cred lOO
miles free. Royal Clipper and Grassland P!roIItfler

beads our h�rds. Ban:bury IT. �ons. Pratt; Xan...

ROUlTJI3lII '(J&'I'TLE

MeyerDairy FanaC_pany
KJndly let us know of your wantl In Holsteins. 200
head ta &el.t trom. orrJcl.:J recorGs as high as 908.'1

lbs. of tat nnd 25.591.9 .milk tn 865 'consecutive dlYs..

ME'l'ER DAm'l' F.4.11.M 00., ""'SEHOR • .KAN.

Collins Farm Berd Bulls
2 bulls of serviceabl'e nge from Marathon ]less Burke
3d dams D. H. I. A.. record!l over 400 l'hs. fat. Priced
r."onably. OOLLINS FAILM, Sabetha. �.

Dressler's Reeord Bulls
II'rOIll """. with reconll IJI) to 1,018 lb•. rat. w. btl..

�� �b·.�··,�tr".i?�� ������lill?

REDUCED RATES
for LIVESTOCK
ADVERTISIN'G!

liV�:l��I��V';�WSi��Sj�S�:.n���'i j;i����
will be 40c pcr line instead of 50c per
Un". (14 lines 1 Inch.) $5.60 per column
inch instead of $7.00 an Inch. Minimum

space for breeders cards five lines.
If you are .planning a public sale· oe'

sure to write us early for our special
Kansas Farmer advertising sale service.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

John W. Johnson, Mgr.,
Kansas Farmer Topeka, Kansa!!
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Across Kansas
Colorado buyers are 'shipping out

& lot of Kansas corn by truck. Plenty
more if you like.

A hall storm visited Neodesha the
last day in January. That's better
than at harvest time .

.

The new grain Inspector is T. B.

Armstrong who has been with the

department many years.

Seneca's Methodist church has bal
anced the budget with an auction sale.
It's a bargain any way you look at. it.

From a hedge row he planted 15
years ago near Gove, D. H. Ikenberry
has harvested more than 500 posts.
To save $9,000 one dozen guards

have lost their jobs at the peniten
tiary, but the convicts are keeping
theirs.
A daughter was born to Mrs. Her

bert-Tate, of Elkhart, on. the mother's
24th birthday: The same doctor of
ficiated.

Harvey county had to remove 140
mammoth cottonwoods to widen a

road. We hate to see these fine

pioneers go�

Pneumonia ends the Hfe of Horace
a; Adams, 71, of Maple Hill, Kansas,
outstanding cattle man with a ranch
of 80,000 acres.

Farm women In Gray county mar

ket from $20 to $25 worth of their
homemade food products every Satur

_ 'day in Cimarron.

Sedan's auction-market draws such
crowds that the grounds, have been

enlarged. No better way to make
money circulate, ,

Bern's' vinegar' plant has turned
',700' pounds of Nebraska honey into

vinegar, when the world really needs
more sweetening.
IrrigatIon systems in Western Kan

sas are feeling the worst drouth in
their history. What a wetness we'll
have when it comes.

Three cattle, one at a time, have
been stolen by truck from the pasture
of J. E. Hart, Wakeeney, and they al

ways pick the best.

:!S'ew owners will Improve the 6,
OOO-acre Gallagher ranch in Com
manche county. It has a lake and

parts are heavily timbered.

Fifty Harper county farmers who
marketed their lambs and wool co

operatively last year, saved $407.25
thereby. strength in numbers.
,

The court decision that the frater
nity and sorority houses are eligible
for the tax roll probably means more

boarding houses at state schools.

New loans on real estate in Kan
sas will be limited to 8 per cent under

-

a bill introduced in the legislature by
Senator Oyler, Allen county. Plenty
high at that.

Supreme Court's decision that non
residents needn't pay inheritance
taxes on Kansas property, takes
$260,000 right smack out of the state
treasury.

'

Deliberate and. malicious -slander
may be made a misdemeanor by the
legislature. Or is it deliberate and
delicious slander? Sometimes the
papers get. things wrong.
The Chicago &anufacturer, F -. W.

Kinney, who turned farmer because
he believes .farming safer, expects to
raise 200 acres of sugar beets this
year near Pierceville.

A farm hand backed Adolph Bala
ban's truck into a straw pile at Bluff
City and the exhaust ignited the
straw burning both straw pile and
truck. The hand was saved.

Little, But Ver,- Busy
THE Farmers' Co-operative Eleva

tor at Alamota, handled more than

600,000 bushels of wheat during 1932.
That is a record, according to B. B.

Hageman; its manager; who says the
association probably will pay a 10

per cent dividend on stock, and' an
additional 1 cent a bushel to stock
holders. The association was incor

porated
.

in September, 1916, and has
about 400 shares of stock outstand
ing. Its net worth is $30,442 and it.:
has a surplus of $20,542. The 1930.
census gave Alamota a populatfon of
10, ,but it is surrounded by a great
wheat country. The town also shipped
out 150 carloads of cattle in 1932.

but they can't copy
Phillips 66 results

-_

• •

WHAT has made Phillips 66 the most talked aboue
gasoline in the industry? Why has Phillips 66

achieved the fastest and most sensational success ever

recorded in the history ofmotor fuels?
How has Phillips 66 made tremendous sales gains in

the face of strongly entrenched competition, in a period
of distinctly unfavorable conditions?

What is the A'(lswer? It isn't Phillips advertising .••
because others have already imitated our claims and-even
our phrases. It isn't the courteous service ofPhillips drive
way salesmen ••• ' because all service station men are

trained to be prompt and helpful.
So common sense' tells you that the answer lies in

something that can't he copied ••• in the dramatic and

outstanding results given by Phillips 66, thegreater gasoline.
You actually feel the difference the very first time you

step on the starter, Whir-r-r! In a fraction of a second,
even a cold, cranky engine hwns into action. And it is
smooth, sputterless action. Touch the gas ••• and you're
away in a flash with 11 genuine thrill of extra power and

response. Improved pick-up and get-away.
Yes, sir! No question about it, once you have felt that differ

ence ! You get far finer performance from old car or new, with the
honest high test of Phillips 66. .'.

And is it high? Right now, Phillips 66 gravity ranges (rom
65.6° to 80.5°, and DOES NOT cost 3� extra per gallon.

This honest bargain is possible only·because Phillips is. the
world's largestproducer ofnatural high gravitygasolin,. So watch your
gauge, and the next time you need gas, Phill-up with a trial tank
ful of genuine Phillips 66 at the Orange and Black 66 shield.

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM Co., Bartlesville, O'klahoma.

AJsoPhillips 66Ethyl
-

'at the regular price
(,of Ethyl_Gasoline'

A�gaaolln�
_"'i;i� of U. S.Motorl

lc;rrade at a"
competitive
\ 'price'

. ,_

•
-

Whafis
CONTROLLED

_ VOLATILITY?

In gasoline, volatility is that quality which
makes it deliver. perfect performance at

any temperature. Since th_e weather can't
be controlled, the only way to insure per
fect performance is by CONTROLLING
the VOLATILITY-increasing the vola

tility as the temperature drops. Phillips 66
is the gasoline with Controlled Volatility.
That is why it always gives instant action
even in below-zero 'weather • • • faster

warm-up. , • flashier acceleration. , • more

miles ••• less carbon and crankcase dilu
tion. Phill-up with Phillips and you will
feel the difference, because right now
this month-

PHIWPS 66 HAS 78% MORE VOlATIUTY
than any other leading gasoline.

This -ou lu�rlcates
lJ)erfectly ••• even �

62° below Freezing;
-

I


